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IGOD SEES IT ALL.
oGod sees it all,

The hand stretched out to help the weak,
Or point the way to those who seek ;
The feet, perchance, so swift to run 
To do some good.—or evil shun,
Though we may judge the action small 
Our God looks down and sees it all.

God hears it all,
The words with which we sought to cheer 
The heart bowed down with grief and fear, 
The song with which we tried to raise 
Some soul from gloom, to yield Thee praise, 
From trembling lips the words may fall,
But God in heaven hears it all.

God knows it all,
The angry thoughts that in us rise,
The tears that sometimes fill our eyes,
The words, so oft misunderstood,
That crush our hearts with heavy load.
Still from the depths we dare to call,
“ Be still, my soul, God knows it all."
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Confederation Life Association.
PRELIMINARY STATEMENT.

January 1, I 90$

THE DOWD
MILLING CO.

(LIMITED)

UPPER CANADA 
TRACT SOCIETY

NEW BOOKS
Manufacturers of the following 

brands of Flour :A Memorial Vo"time of 
•fermons 
Entitled

The Past a Prophecy 
of the Future

INCOME.
$1,702,099.00.

Inert a se In 1904, $106,331.00. 
PAYMENTS. 

POLICYHOLDERS, 
$731,391.00

Increase In 1904, $47,015.00 
W. R BEATTY, ESQ., 

President.
W. D. Matthews, Esq.,

• Frederick Wyld, Eeq., 
Vke-Preeldentfl.

W. C. MACDONALD, Actuary. 
J. K. MACDONALD,

NEW INSURANCE WRITTEN 
$64)17,988.00.

Increase In 1904, $89339,0164». 
1 INSURANCE IN FORCE. 

$39347347.00
Increase In 1904, $2,660,,46430. 

ASSETS. 
$10362,1234».

Increase In 1904, 968S3704» 
CASH SURPLUS.

^ Policyholders’ Account. 
Government Standard.

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lilly and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

MILLS i Pakenham. Ont., snd 
Quyen. Que.

_ PriCES : Winnipeg, 
Pakenham, Ont. M 
and Quyon, Que.

OTTaWa OFFICE/ I4I Well 
Ington St

By
Rev. 8. H. Kellogg, D. D , Sometime 

Panto/ of 8t. James Square Pree 
bytemu Church, Toronto.

Cloth 390 pages, $1.80. Man.,
entreal

Upper Canada Triet Society Managing Director.Increase In 1104, $1243394».
HEAD OFFICE, TOHONJO.10a Yonge St, Toronto. j li
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BIRTHS
r. a. McCormick enter any time

Ottawa Business 
College.

Ottawa Ont.
Gook's
Friend

Baking Pnwder

At llif muiiHi*. I Mill Vega», on Feb, 
It. I»A. in tin- Rev. K. A. anti Mr*. 

< • I Inn, ii daughter
In iIn- township uf Wllherfon-e, 

• ii Fob. ». 11X15, tn Mr mill Mr*. 
Thus. .lullii Vlnrke, twin ilnlighters 

III «'llfforil, mi Kell. N. til Mr. mill 
Mr*. ThntiiH* Jnhliatnii. a daughter.

At Smlth'ii Full 
Feh, 2. ltNA. In 
late Janie* Tlmrntnii, a run.

G he mist and Dru^is !
A COUR 41'V AND PURITY.

71 Sparks St. Otia.WA.
PHONE 159.

A splendid echool with 
t*i be proud of.

Catalogue free.

*■ E' COWI/a'C. Principal.
Omw Hall. 171 Wellln,ton 81.

«7 Uit »T.nu Thur* • ITAWA.
wiilnw nf S. Owen & Co.,Canada'm Standard 

Sold tverywkere

MERCHA >T TAILORS.
I* noted for repairing, cleaning, 

dyeing, turning and pressing. 
UKNTLEMBN'l OWN MATERIAL 

MADE UP.

MBRRIAGES
14. it**.

Ilamllt 
Rev. K. A. Henry, 
tiuw, Hei'niid *1111 nf 
Dow, nf Edinburgh.
I(n*f Allie Rallie, ilmighti 
late Jaiiif* Rallie. Ilumllto

hull *treet.
ut N2 East llmi 

Out., by the 
Jnlm Marin 
the lute W111 In 111 

Heullailil, In 
*r uf the

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS Si. Margaret’s College
TORONTO.Ei lit •3

Patronize CONSIGN YOUR

THE Jarvis Studio 5ressetî
Dressed Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn Bros.,
& eo.

1» a « s A Residential and Day School 
lor Olrla.

Oiily tearben of the hlebr.l 
«à'. ,,,d ifidlu,

MRS. OEr. DICN ■ ON,
Lady Principal

Director.

ter, on January 
t ntherlue, relict uf the Ii 
nnder Woodrow, aged Pit.

At Maikham. on Feh. 15. 11*16, 
Jane 1'atlun, beloved wife uf Jauie* 
i ;i# if. aged «ii years.

At her residence. Xla 
I.ake, Ont , ou Feh. 
hell#, eldest daughter uf 
Culuiiel I*. MnvDougal, uf Niagara.

typhoid

rtwltuu.

At Cuhlwa ill. U*i5. 
ate Alex-

OTTA WA.

a-oti-the-
Isa- 
late

<l“ 11*0, J. VV. Parkin,
1 hotographer

tiEO. DICKSON, M A .
Pork Packers and Coiuiulsslou 

Merchants,
At Haul! Hte. Marie, uf 

Fell. 2. 11*15. Mias 
youngest ilauglil 
tirlersuii, uf Tu

Grierson. 
Ji.iue* F.

115 Church SI., . TORONTO.

Croup* « specialty— interior and 
exterior. Portrait, of all kinds. Pho
tography in all it* branches will re
ceive prompt attention. It will be a 
pleasure to show sample* and give 
information in regard to price», Ac. 
Will lie pleased to receive a call at 
any time.

St. Andrew’s College67*80 Front St., East. 
TORO\ TO. TORONTO.

A Presbyterian.

on Fell. 1.1. 11*15. Mr*, 
mother uf Mr*. !.. J.

Al Orillia.
1 McGinnis,
McKinnon, in her Wit h year. Mm Beiideilial md Da; School for BoysAt Rrockvlllc, Out., on Feh. 10, 
V.tiû, Jmne* Uaseeltuaii, aged forty- 
three years.

At her residence, 145 Metcalfe 
street. Montreal, on Feb. 11. 1'.*i5, 
<'ntherlue Hutchlli*. widow of the 
late Lemuel ('ttshlng, In the KHh 
year of her age.

In

< ieorge McMi 
7 months.

At Lanark, on Feb. tltli. Ellsahvtli 
l"r*klnv Itehl, wife of Mr. Jmne* 
Walker, aged 05 year*. 4 moiiiu* 
and 12 day*.

Upper mid l*ower School.

ttn,d*ue* for Juniors. 
91,11 “f Ter«n Omemmed Jan. 30th, 

1806.
LKV. D. IIRUt'E MACDONALD. 

M.A., Principal.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned. and endorsed 

Tenders for Postal Pneumatic 
1 llhe N.vstem* for Montreal mid 
Toronto," will he received at this 
Department until Tlmrsd 
»ry 9. 1905. Incluslv 
and Jointing 

I. 4.0U0 Hu

North Elmsley, ou Feb. 12, » c « —
rt Itoss. youngest *oii uf Mr ■ O OUflQ^y OCmOOIS 

iIIvii, aged 3 years mid
I’elirn-

riy. for laying 
City of Mon- 
of double line 

of smooth bored east Iron piping, to 
bo supplied by the (lor miment, and 
for furnishing. Installing and erect 

*M ,h<* Moeessnry special east 
ngs. elbows and liftings. Including 

the terminal receiving and Iran» 
m. I ting machinery and carriers.

Jointing In 
y of Toronto. lR.iwwi ||nonl 

feel of double line of smooth bored 
cast Iron piping, to lie sup 
the Government, and for 
tng. Installing an<| creeling all the 
necessary special easting*, elbows 
a.wl fittings. Including the terminal 
receiving and transmitting machlii- 

and rarriej-s.

Tenders will not lie considered 
unless made on the printed form 

"" ..........

A" cheque on s char
fried bank, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Minister of Pub 
lie Works, for three thousand dol 
Inrs t93.iMNt.iNii. I„ ,he en*e <lf 

»lne thousand dollars 
(fO.tMIO.OOi, In the ease of Toronto 
Must accompany each lender Thé 
cheque will be forfeited If the 
party tendering decline the contract 
or fall to complete the work con 
Darted for. and will he returned 
lu case of non-acceptance of tender.

treeWe bave just opened up a fresh 
supply of Sunday School Books from 
beat English publishers.

■••ks seal on approval, lowest 
priées guaranteed

Bishop Slrachan School
FOR GIRLS.

President—The l»rd 
Toronto.

I'reparatlo,, ,„r ,be t'nliiT.lilr, 
f,,d all l-.leiiientary work.

Apply for Calendar to 
MIM8 ACRES, Lady Principal.

Bishop of

J. R. Carlisle & Wilson Also for laying and 
the Clt

THE WM. DRVSMLt * Cl.STAINED 
GLASS WORKS 

BELFAST. - IRELAND
MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SI'ECIALTY. . .

l.llf-,1 I,y
f uriilMh-KuMl.aer*. Book binder*. 

Mlallaaera Kir.

School of "“ST* 
Practical Science

TORONTO.

74-7# ST. CATHERINE ST 
MONTREAL.

GREGG m. GREGG
ARCHITECTS.

96 KING STREET WEST.
TORONTO.

Members of Ontario Association 
of Architects.

•WENTWOR.TH
WOVE”
SOCIAL NOTE PAPER

The Faculty of Applied Science 
and Engineering of the University 
of Toronto.

Departments of Instruction.
i Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En 

gmeenng 3 Mechanical and 
Electn al Engineering. 4 

Architectuie. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry.

A most attractive line and the 
best value ever offered In high 
giade Stationery.
(legaut Huts.

J• IV. H. Watts, h e. A. high
«IXMade lu

ARCHITECT,
33 Sparks SC, Ottawa.

AZURE, GREY. MARGUERITE, 

RUSE, BLUE, WHITE. Laboratories.
1 Chemical. 2 Assaying. 3 Milling. 

4 Steam 5 Metrological. 6. 
Electrical. 7 Testing.

Calendar with full information 
may be had on application.

A. T. LA INC, Reg strar.

VA/. H. T HICKE
EMBOSSER AND ENGRAVER.

42 Bank St., Ottawa.
Vial ting Carda Promptly Printed

'Jbe most correct shapes and 
xizes - envelopes to match. Put 
up In handsomely embossed pape
teries. Sold by all progressive 

Manufactured by

The Department does not bind 
Muter*0 âe<*ept lhe loweet or any

el at loners.

Ja.s. Hope Sons.
STATIONERS, BOOKSELLERS 

BOOKBINDERS AND JOB 
PRINTERS.

33, 35, 45, 47 Sparks St., 22, 
24, 26, Elgin St., Ottawa.

By order.

The Barber 4 Ellis Co. FRED. G ELINA 8.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa. January 0. 1006. 

Newspapers Inserting I 
Psement without authority from 
the Department will not be paid

ILIMITED.

43. 46, 47. 49 Bay 8L, 

TORONTO.

J. YOUNG,
The leading Undcnak r 

«• Sire. «. Toronto. I
Telephone 679 j

thla a elver-

-------C
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Work un the new Campanile at Venice i« be
ing pushed a* much ax possible, and it ix hoped 
that the entire xtructure will be completed by 
the spring of 1906. Examination ot the remains
of the fi,11.11 town- pmv«l that th. bri.-k. I„„l l>, J. Wilbur < lii>|,m„„. who tout. Il„- IW 

"*ci1 f,,r "“»» |wr|ww» at a luwiou» bytoriati .-vang.li.ti. work in the | lliu.1 Muir. 
.... ‘‘•O'- "[ “V1"'- •"rtilK-ation.. to,, ul walk, "Tl,, revival .pirit deeptniiw

tower., brulgr,, ctv. the Inoat iiuliortant part country with each day. I have not „|| 
Wvk. U‘C>' t*"eti*e- bUt R"'"‘‘u '"""“t'y *« .uch awakening. The diatiluukh

Note and Comment. size, and religiuiix interext. It hu* wcu mil
to devote lux whole time and energy to 

spiritual, mural, and xwial work.It haw I teen rexolved to set a|*rt May 24th as 
Umpire day in Australia and to introduce sub 
jecta in the schools relative thereto.

Mm. .leminia l.uke, author of the popular 
hymn, "I think when I read that sweet story 
old," is past ninety year* of age, and is living m 
England. ed feature hax been the imp. 

men in spiritual things. Me
aialleleil interext of 
n everywhere seem 

to be hungry for the (joxpel. Tiie Young Men * 
( hrixtian Association xtamlx in a unique post 
tion to lead in this great work. I pmnhosv that 
we are on the eve of the gre.itewf • ,
ening the world has yet i

The next annual meeting of the Canadian For 
estry association will be held at Queliec on 
Thursday and Friday, the 9th and 10th ot 
March, in the municipal hall of that city. Some 
interesting papers have lieen arranged lor. 
Among the contributors will l»e A. 1*. Low of 
the geological survey, formerly commander ot 
the Neptune Arctic exepedition. He will give 
an address up-.n Northern Quebec and Lubrad

Mr. Janie* Wright, the aon-iivlaw of the late 
( Ieorge Miller, and his sueeexaor as head of the 
famous orphangex at Bristol, haw died at the age 
of 78. lie ha* been associated with the wo'!i 
since 1850.

•ak

The Cnited Slate# Supreme Court haw decided 
wliat is known as the Heel Trust case in favor 
of the (iovernmenl ami against the packers. It 
«as a unanimous decision. The combination had 
attempted to mono|K>lizc commerce among the 
States.

There arc mure Christians h> 
than say in 18(*4 —a hundred years ago; more 
Bible readers. Bible teachers, Bible translations, 
and Christian missionaries. Anv one of the lead-

The ( "hii-ago Tribun, I,a. been making an eali- i"“ iTrlm til" "T ,l,‘î,y”r '”nthe die"‘
mate of the liqimr hill in the city in which it r'i » Î h 1 n 1rellKlo.n t,wn aI* Protest mt
i" published, resulting in the statement that the Jhn#ten«l«.m was doing in 1894. There 

XX. R. Calder. oner a I'resbyterian minister. sum paid for honor licenses amounts to *3 200 mut'h htl!lg a<'l'omn|lHhv'1 that date by
has I fern committed to stand trial at Sydney. N. 00 per year. The number of saloon# licensed’last ch.U.rt'he" °f f,reece or «ome
S„ for assault on his wife, a «laughter of the late year was 7,800. The Tribune wavs further- If «•.. f " r, , elv to the population of (treat Bri
Hon. K. T. Mow-ley. Mr. Calder was retired had no saloons, we might not need to spend $3 *"* an‘ Amen,a »vowed ami active Christians
from the ministry almut tlireti years ago. At 280,000 .« year on a pohee force, and $180,000 lier
that time he figured in a case before the church annum for the Biilwell. Nor would wc need a
rourte. D.T. wan! at the county hospital.

was not

are inure numerous than they were a century 
ago, ami the disciples of Christ i.re not only more 
numerous hut also more progressive and liberal 
and enterprising.

Fifty nine |H-rsonx perished as the result of an The Lutheran Observer puts the question ot a 
avalanche at Xacadal. north of Bergen. Norway, religion* revival in a nut-shell in the following An Amer,can religious journal
recently. A mass of rock was suddenly preci words: "If we want a revival, and want it m H,ate *owa a" "not 
pitated into Loenvaml Lake, from the hills can* Cod's way. pledging ourselves to it, willing to !inanci»Hy during the
ing a giant wave twenty feet high, which swept la- divinely led wherever God will have us and
the shores. House#, people ami cuttle were de to he use«l as he will use us, praying tor it and

wo*king for it. it will nomeax surely as Pente
cost came, anil as surely as the XVelsli move
ment is working the will of Uod and the salva
tion of men."

speaks ot the 
» very healthy region, 

_ . . , P**t twelve months."
Forty banks were wrecked by those in charge, 
and their surplus was dimiptted. Twelve mil 
lions of dollars were lost to depositors Ten 
bank cashiers «lied by their own hamls. We do 
not know how many 
Most of the trouble

Dr. Albert Brunner, in hie annual report of 
the patient* receive! in l(M>2 at the hospitals for 
tuberculosis at Trieste, Italy, make* this elate 
ment: "Of 506 patients received during the 
year, .171 were inebriates, 138 moderate drinkers 
and only two total abet'liners."

trust «-«I men absconded."
. . „ .. ... . from the "get rich

«puck idea. XXe have had no hank tailurcx m 
this coutnry, largely heenuse our tanks do not 
cr.iurage the get rich quick" idea; hut if the 
inside fact* could In* got from

The Casket, a Catholic journal, non-partisan 
in politic# published at Antingouish X.S. devotes 
a good «leal of epaee to the tem|M-niu«-r que* 
tion. having a s|ie«-ial department e«lited by the 
< I rand Secretary of the Catholic Total Abet in 
einx- la-aguc of the Crow for 
cent isauc of The Casket informs us that «lining 
lUtif- the paper will contain, quarterly, a list ot 
the brant-lies of the League ami the number of 
members m good standing The la-ague worker* 
are umlertaking a vigorous cani|Niign for the 
purpose «if extending the fncmlierxhip ami in
fluence of the organization.

many stock specu 
litmn transactions it woiil.1 prolsiblv he fourni 
I hut a goodThe hist wish of tleneral Garibaldi was that 

hi# body ehouhl he cremated and the ashes dis
persed, hut the Italian |iarlinment relaxed 
allow it. Now his son, Ricricoti Garabalili. him
self an old man. is demanding of the govern
ment that mqiect be shown to his father's

many iH-uple have lieen bully vieti 
> such method* of getting rich «pii«k.the l)io«-t-se. A re

to

lhc 'ill»p«-«-tus of the I’resbyterian lempernn 
ce Vdion in Great Britain lias been issued. Tin- 
base# ot the union are set loitli 
Our aim shall he to set the social drinking eus 

tom* ami the «Irink traffic before our tellows as 
giant evils, destructive to men. and dishonouring 
to God. XX e shall seek to bring the whole moral 
force of the Church into direct opposition to 
this t rathe. I lie torcex to fie used are—ill 
Personal, (21 ecclesiastical. (3|
........ fcrew w t" I....... by the member# ot
the union to effect, if |smsilde, what has been so 
often attempted, win the freedom of the indiiul 
ual, the Church, ami the State from the elutehe# 
of «Irink, anil in this «-riisadv all ginsl and true 
men will wish the union well.

as follows

The Carleton. N.B.. Free Baptist church cele
brated ita jubilee a few weeks ug«i. It was or
ganized in 1855 with twenty-one mendier*. Dur 
ing the 50 years of ita existence it has h id only 
three pastor#. Rw, Joe. Noble, II» IK'iT : |{, x 
G. A. Hartley. 1858 1903; Rev. IL XV. Ferguson. 
1002 to the present time.

Scientists confirm the rc|iort# which have been 
in circulation recently to the eff.it that the 
mystery surrounding the Sphinx has lieen solve.1. 
At the Smithsonian Institution it was aaid that 
the stone enigma of the desert is nothing more 
than a gigantic image of lU-llarmachi*. the

civil. The*,-

gisl ot morning ami the i-onquerer of darkness; 
hence it taees the east. Tin# itiscovery was minte 
recently by mean* of inscriptions 
fourni on the walls of a temple which was un
earthed by excavator*.

tirent Britain, next to the l mted States.
has the largest number of Christian Endeavor 
societies of any country in the world more than 
10.(100. Frame ha* formed a national union. 
There are now more than 45,t»*i of the 65.000 
societies in the Cnited State* and Canada, over 
5,W*9 new societies having been formed within 
two years.

that were

It appear* from official returns recently issm-il 
l niler the new Sunday law ot Geneva. Switz- a 2lritiwh relative to alcoholic hcvcnigi-*, that 

erlaml. every employer, whatever the character 'n there was a considéra Me falling «df in 
of the industry, is required to give his employes eommmption of beer anil spirits as coin|Nired
<»ne «lay of rest in seven, without any reduction w‘t*1 ,n92. The amount «unsunied in 1902 wa*

Tht new Premier of France. M. Bouvier, has in wages. Further, once in two weeks this rest 
announced the |s>licy of the ministry. It in- «lay must lie Hunilav. Heretofore, only State
eludes the separation of Church and State, and rflkers were sure of a weekly rest, while railway
a reduction of the military term of service. It and postal employes were allowed twenty six
follows in the main the policy of M. Comités. Sundays in the venr. It has taken seven years
and differ* from the latter mainly in «-omlemning of agitation with much anluous latwir ami

Inileed defeats liefore the general council of Geneva 
passed the al»«ive law.

39.3 gallons |ier head of tlw population, in 1993 
it was 29.7. In 1899 it wax 32.6 gallons.
Belgium stamls at 
list in regard to eonsumi 
of 47.7 galhins. the Cnil

the Lip of the 
i-tion. witli a percentage 
te«l Kingdom is «ecoiul, 

Germany third, ami Denmark fourth in onler. 
As regard* the consumption of spirit*. it stissl 
at 1.93 gallon* in 1992: in 1993 it had fallen to 
•99 gallons, a ml Austria-Hungary. Belgium. Ger- 

The Belfast XVitnes* state* that Mr. Blumber. Illa|iy. Holland Sweeden. trance, amt the
one of the rhief shipbuilder* in Sumlerlanil. I nihil Kingdom The Cnited Kmgifom derives

rlineil to support the Franco Russian alliance Eng., has voluntarily withdrawn from the tirm « larger proportion of revenue from the trade
than M. f'timhes. and m this respect represent* of Messrs. .1. Blunier ami company, while in than any other country namely, 32 |>er i-cnl
the monan-hial element in Fran«-e. His referem-e the prime of life, in order to devote his iinrti’-nt- I*1 (he Cnited State* it
to #n|i|mrting the alliamc was. however, greeted ed time and energy to religion* and social work. land. 19 per cent.; in Russia. Swulen. Belgium.
io the ( hamher ol Deputies with cries of "Down Seeing the alienation of working men from the and France. IR per cent.; in Denmark, 15 per
with the Czar': and the demonstration wa» with Churches. Mr. Blumer started some veare ago a cent in Norway, 12 per cent , in Auetna-Hun
difficulty suppressed. men's Bible rlas*, which has grown to great gary, 11 per rent : and in Germany. 5 per cent

(he system of spying on army blticers.
M. Com lie# himself condemned nil this; hut it 
having taken pla«-e uiuler his administration, 
mndenination of the polii-y was not sulhi-icnt to 
save his ministry. M. Hoiuvier seems more in

i
29 per <-ent.; m Hoi
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REVIEWS

SPECIAL
ARTICLES Our Contributors

Those lines so often come to me, make you what 1 want you to be. 
but I m not sure that I have quoted A rich man bought a piece of ground

and got the deed of it. The deed had 
no conditions in it. The man he

rein- came the possessor of the land. He

EXTRACTS FROM OTHER 
PRIVATE LETTERS.

Rev. T. Fenwick, 
writes :
terian of Feb ist, was published an ar
ticle entitled, “Extracts from a private 
letter.” The writer is a young lady 
who once was a member of my con
gregation when I was a pastor, 
or three days ago, I received another 
from her. I shall here give some ex
tracts from it.

My friend says: “My dear Mr.
Fenwick. I hope you are quite re
covered again. We were so sorry to 
hear of your illness, but very glad 
indeed to get your letter. I should 
have replied sooner to thank you for 
the pape* and magazines you so 
kindly sent. We always enjoy them. 
Thank you very much, dear Mr. Fen
wick, for the “Life of Spurgeon.” 
you so kindly sent me also. . I w-as 
very much pleased to get it. ft 
cheers one to read such books and sec 
how the Lord can raise up labourers 
for His harvest and how wonderfully 
He can use them, 
a precious Gospel work here in Den
ver recently.”

For the sake of shortness, I must 
which my 

friend says about the meetings. She 
says: "Denver is a eked city, but
people really seemed to be roused, 
but we know how much of this is

them correctly. It is such a long time 
since I learned them.

Again thanking you for often 
emhering us. and with all kind wishes pulled down the little house on it, 
for your health and comfort in the dug out the stumps, carted "IT the 
New Year. Sincerely yours in stones, put up a fine house on it, and 
Christ the Blessed Coming Lord." lived in it The purchaser intended 

---------- to make the conditions when he

Woodbridge, 
In the Dominion Presby-

Two
bought the land. When God took

Bv Rev. J B. F-dmundson, Belvidere, ™. justifie,! you for the sake of the 
j J blood, ho proposed to make von a

Many things that the Scriptures ur-at and good person. He ' knew
sav about the blood of Jesus Christ, what he could do with vou. far bet-
are pu, in figurative language- That th^Lrble'Tilth'

tidiness" of "flic ”“th declared. In We should be glad that C-od has he- 
Rom 5.9 it is said: "Much more then K«" ,el h,m havf h,S
being now justified by h>s ^ood.we Ther(, .. anothfr tl)in„ ,|1lt ,|1(.
shall be saved rom j- blood is said to do in the Scriptures.him." In these words there is figure Fjrst Tnhn , ;7
but the truth taught is plain and 
clear. The "Word" may mean the 
death of the Lord, or Christ crucified.
The doctrine in hand is that the be
liever is justified by the blood. To 
justify is a legal, or to speak more 
correctly, a judicial term. Paul says 
it is God that justifies. God justifies 
a man that believes, for the sake of 
the shed blood. This God does only 

Our catechism savs that “ius- 
tification in an act of God's free 
trnce." When the man comes with 
Christ in his arms to God. God sees 
him. knows all his sins, whether of 

omission or commissi' n. and 
all his sinfulness: and. oossessed of 
this knowledge. God nidifies him 
once and for over. Then the man hc- 

child. and so remains for 
God holds only one judicial 

dealing with the sinner. God takes 
the penitent man. and makes him 
his own. “Thou art Mine. ' God savs 
to him. He remains in the family 
forever. God takes the man with 
open eyes, and is never disappointed 
in him. Christ took Peter, knowing 
what he would do under trial, 
like manner he takes every man that 
he receives. A man buys a horse, 
finds out his qualities, and wants to 
take him back and get his money 
again. Tt is rood that God never 
mes his barrain. when he takes us.
Tn other words God takes men uncon
ditionally. .

THE BLOOD.

“The blood ofsays.
Tcsus Christ. God's Son. Cleanseth us 
from all sin." The word that Paul 
used was “dekaioo." That was a judi
cial word. The word that John uses 
in “Catharizo." It means to cleanseThere has been Tt may he'said to be a sort of a fam
ily word. The term used bv Paul 
means to declare just. The one used 
by Tohn means to purify.

Let us give one snecimen of the 
cleansing power of the blood. The 
disciples debated, on a certain occa
sion. among themselves. who should 
he rreatest in the coming Kingdom. 
F.ach one urged his nwn claims. Bv 
the way. did the “Kingdom" 
the church? Thev

leave out somethings

excitement, and can only look to the 
Lord of the harvest that He may 
strengthen and complete what is of 
Himself. The revival in Wale* 
seems to be a very real work of the 
Spirit of God which really rejoices 
the heart to read about. No fine 
choirs or music to attract the crowd, 
but people seemed to go 
ings without any pressing, and would 
remain for hours at a time, praying, 
reading or singing.”

“I feel verv thankful to know that 
my poor letter gave you any pleas- 

You asked me in your last

knows

were and are 
separate organizations, but that is 
not before us just now. The apostles 
on that occasion had a wrong soirit 
in them. They lusted after 
and place. The shed blood is the re
medy for these evil desires. Jesus 
Christ hates that lusting. He did 
that they might escape the 
quences and the jx>wer of it. The 
shed bhxxl, under the power of the 
Holy (ihost, leads them to hate the 
thing that he hates. As they 
to see the thing they ask deliverance 
There is cleansing in the blood—Cath 
arizo. And so day by day and year 
by year ( liri.stians are being cleansed 
by the blood, and from many of
fences. Relevers are justified meri
toriously once and for ever by the 
blood. Then thev are cleansed times 
without number from sin in the soul. 
It is good to he in the hands of 
Christ—in the school of

comes a 
ever.

to the meet-

Tn
.re.

letter if I remembered what you said 
•to me when I went to see you about 
becoming a member of the church. 
Well, I do remember several things, 
but am not sure that I know which 
one you refer to. I remember how 
ignorant I was. but I had a strong 

that I was trying to obeyassurance
what you had shown was a plain re
quest of the dear Saviour, and that T 
could count on Him to keen me and 
tearh me more of Himself and His 
will for me. and O! bow T reioice to 
look back and see His faithfulness all 
nlonor the .vav. 
derfnl Saviour, 
even here, 
we will k«ow when we are with mm 
and like Him forever.

But some one m*v sav doe*» a 
ret into heaven without the "mi 
that tro to make un a p^dlv rum* T 
answer, certainiv not. But C« < «u. 
d**rtakes to make the rnu'liti 
God nl»d<r#»e himself to mak« the he- 
Rever faithful H*re is e"' 

Armenian d'Wrie»» f"’C 
of »h« truth. aeenrdin<r to 
of ♦ hlwnrjs. Cr»d takes 9 m ” " ♦*-» t»« hie 
nnd pian to Mud«**c* -n«l If
1. n J>a fnjfhfnt *hot h a f v*$11
••««n him *»ud hr?1'" him to
Thu C ilvlnlcf vrifVfctande G o(I
say to the man. T take you and will

grace.

Happy is the man who keeps happy 
to the end.

Tntlv. He is a won- 
that When soot falls imon the carnet or 

rug. never attemnt to sweep it up at 
r«nee. for the result is sure to h» a dis
figuring mark. Cover it thickly wi*h 
nicelv dried salt, which will enshle 
vou to sweep it up rleanlv, so that not 
the slightest stain or smear will he 
left.

We ran sa\r 
But oh! how mueh more

Y-r. we «tnn-1 with fhri«t In eWr. 
TnoldnT e'«*r Life'* flashed wtory: 
‘•tien Tnr«1. nhnll we fully know.
\ot till then, how tnneh we own.'
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THE REVIVAL IN WALES.

Speaking of the remarkable re-» 
vival in Wales the British Weekly, 
among other things says : “It has 
not been the work of committees, nor 
has it depended mainly on the efforts 
of one man. What is still stranger, 
it has not been very pronouncedly 
the result of preaching, nor have ser
mons in the ordinary sense played a 
great part in its evolution. But it 
has to be remembered that Wales has 
been for long pre-eminently the land 
of preaching, and the words of those 
who are dead and gone have not fallen 
to the ground, even though they seem
ed at the time to pass without result. 
The divine fire has spread from one 
heart to another, and every man is 
saying to his neighbor, Know the 
Lord.” This recalls an incident 
which occurred in Eastern Nova Sco
tia about thirty years ago, during a 
revival which was “not the work of 
committees.” or of one man ' power 
either. When the revival spread from 
the town in which it started, a band 
of young men, “whose hearts the Lord 
had touched,” did excellent service in 
holding evangelistic meetings in near
by country districts. A meeting was 
held at one place where an aged and 
godly minister had long “held the 
fort,” but often felt sadness at the ap
parently poor results flowing from 
his labor. The heavens above him 
appeared to be as brass and the earth 

He attended the meeting 
which had not long been in progress, 
when the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit made itself felt among 
the people.
ed and many with trembling 
asked for the prayers of God’s people, 
and as the dear old man witnessed 
the evidences of a revival he had long 
hoped for but despaired of seeing, he 
sat down beside his pulpit and wept 
tears of joy. The faithful preaching 
had not been in vain—in the time of 
the latter rain it bore abundant fruit. 
The faithful teaching of the Godly old 
man were recalled to many a dead 
conscience and manv a careless soul, 
by the services of the young evangel
ists, and many an old man as well as 
the younger generation were gather
ed into the Kingdom. How true it is 
that so often those who sow in tears, 
shall reap in joy. If the Christian 
people of Ottawa really want a genu- 

revival of religion they can have 
it, if only they will get right with God, 
besiege the throne of grace with faith
ful, believing prayer and lean, not up- 

of flesh, but upon the minis
trations of the Holy Spirit.

If the things that we long for elude 
us, should we not trust God and be
lieve that it is best? Is it not better 
that the infinite mind, rather than our 

own, should rule us? Since God 
is God and all things work together 
for good to them that love him, surely 
for us whatever is is right.

Between the great things that we 
cannot do and the small things we 
will do, the danger is that we shall Jo 
nothing.—Adolph Monod.

His salary was $500, and I remember 
the small driblets in which it was 
paid—always a month or two behind. 
One farmer always paid his in potat 
and turnips. I'd like to go to Prince
ton with you, but I can't endure the 
thought of starving in life, and being 
turned out on the road in my prime 
to pick up the pickings on the public 
highway.” His father had been re
tired at fortv-five and died three years 
later—as a book-agent—of a broken 

man himself is

SHOULD EVERY RETIRED MIN
ISTER BE PENSIONED?

Malcolm James McLeod, in the In
terior.

One of our ministers has sent us 
the following article, which appeared 
in The Interior of 7th of March,
1901, the statements therein made js 
he thinks, being applicable in a large 

to the situation in Canada to-mcasure 
day.—The Editor.

According to the Constitution of 
the United States a man can not be a 
member of the House of Representa
tives until he is twenty-five ye

senator until he is thirty.

heart. The young 
now a lawyer in a large citv with a 
$10.000 practice, and he is still under 
thirty-five.

The church must face this question. 
No use in presbytery, synod and Gen
eral Assembly beating around the 
bush and saying the question is not 
theirs 1 It is theirs. It is here—a 
vital question—an infinitely more im
portant question than a heresy trial. It 
is keeping dozens oi bright, brainy 

fellows out of the ministry ev- 
three of whom we have in 

When an aged 
of God has spent the rich bloom 

of his life in a parish he should be 
cared for. 
ed aside like an 
tioneer with a cracked voice who can 

induce the people to bid high for 
He should not be turned

age. or a 
He can not be elected president un
til he is thirty-five and has been four
teen years a resident. The fathers 
of the Constitution honored age in the 
legislative and executive scats of our 
government. So likewise the Bible re
verences gray hairs. The priests 
entered upon their work at thirty. 
Moses was called to lea.i the children 
of Israel at eighty, 
old man w lien he did his best and most 

Everywhere the

young
cry year, 
mind at this moment.and Paul was an
man

enduring wrork. 
boar) head is a crown of gbiy. Mose*. 
Caleb and Joiliua brought forth their 
test fruit after ‘be time-limit had 
nvsed and the last hero of the O d 
Testament was Daniel, the aged pre 
mier of Baby cn.

5ad the change that has crept ove, 
the church in «h.esc latter days! S.i • 
indeed! That wfere mild speech. 
Wrongfully, s!ii.mefuV.y, s'nfully sad* 
Paul said to Timothy, “Let no man des
pise tfiy youth.” The woids wo.i'd 
sound satirical today. Once g*e,?y 
hairs weic a cicwn of grace; todty 
alas v.î fear they a:c a crown ot J:s- 
g -4 ;r . The enc indispensable
dential to the securing of a call to lay 
is that the seminole be “fresh 'rom 
th* shell and it oofHble electrically 
hatched.” The cld warrior is caned 
off to the ctc*. -.nstiical Jiarga n- 
covitcr along with other shell-worn 
and faded articles. It is the commer
cial spirit of the age, and at the bot
tom of that is the competitive e; . 
and underneath that is the candidating 
sin, which is the root-cause of nearly 
all our congregational unrest. No cold 
ever chilled and no frost ever wilted 
as does this modern method of candi
dating. How long is the church going 

How long, O Lord,

He ought not to be toss- 
old-worn out auc-

not
the pews, 
out on the pike to get a subsistence 

weeds and brambleberries. As 
we write here in this beautiful South
land, where the sun goes 
can count more than fifty such bram
ble-fed servants of God right round

little

iron.down, wc

us. Some are picking up a 
bite along the life insurance highway. 
One we know is driving a milk wag
on. another a back. A Mecca seem- 
jjngjiv for not-wan ted-mi niters « ^ 
Southern California.

We will venture to affirm that 75 
per cent of our important vacant city 
churches

Consciences were arous- 
voices

rr>»-

today are looking tor men 
under thirty-five, lias the time 
when students from our theological 
seminaries should be compelled. to 
spend the early part of their minis
terial life in mission fields where they 
have more time to grow and less to 
do mischief, and rise as they have prov
en their worth and merit ? Has the 
time come when presbytery should 
exercise its vetoing power? Ah! but 
the churches want young men. Yes, 
but ought they to have young men? 
The sad part of it is, it is not the young 
people themselves who are crying out 
for a young preacher, but it is the old
er members who are guilty, and their 

is to “hold our young people.” 
The demand for young preachers be
cause they are young arises largely 
from the superficial frivolity of mo
dern Christian character. Indeed 
much surprise would not await us if 
the future archaeologist, digging for 

of the reputed decline and fall 
of the American home should strike 
this lack of veneration for age as 
part explanation, and at the bottom 
of that he may stumble over a heap 
of dust and debris and underneath 
everything the crumbled ruins of the 
family altar.

come

to tolerate it? 
how long?

The church today needs to look 
boy ism square in the face and legis
late if need be upon the subject, or the 
time may not be far distant when our 
theological seminaries will be think
ing of “closing out" and “shutting up 
shop” like Andover and Morrin. Idle 
to claim that students are entering the 
sacred calling as they once were! 
False on the very face the claim that 
the brightest and brainiest college 
are knocking at the doors of our sem- 

The son of a clergyman said

me

on arms
excuse

our
causes

inaries.
to the writer on graduating. They 
had been class-mates together, and far 
and away the brightest man of his 
class was bel “I dread the fiery fur- 

father went through.nace my poor
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JESUS AT THE FEAST OF TAB
ERNACLES.

most striking of the wondrous chan
ges wrought in the members of the 
early church by the descent of the 
Holy Spirit at Pentecost, 
times mistake our own feelings and 
desires for the Spirit's guidance. But 
of this we may he certain, that when 
we arc making earnest efforts t.i 
spread the glad tidings of salvation 
through Jesus Christ, we are follow
ing the directions of the Spirit whom 
He sent.

This is the Christ, v. 41. The news
papers report a new discovery in wire
less telegraphy. An inventor, it is 
said, has found out how to prevfnt 
messages from being intercepted. H ? 
claims that his invention will mak-* 
it certain that the message must go 
straight to the place for which it 
is intended. Ah. if our hearts were 
only mor true and pure and earnest, 
how slurely would the messages of 
Christ 'come jhjonie unchecked lo 
them !

There was a division, .because of 
him, v. 43. In Milton's Paradise 
Iajsi the touch of Ithuriel's spear 
compels Satan, who had assumed the 
appearance of a toad, to stand forth 
$n hi* true likeness. Whenever 
men come into contact with Jesus 
their true nature appears. Those 
who love truth and goodness are at
tracted to Him; those ruled by false
hood and evil are repelled. Uncon
sciously. but inevitably, we pass judg
ment on ourselves by our treatment 
of Him.

Never man spake like this man. v. 
46. Put the emphasis where you 
will, this is a searching testimony. 
I)o you put the emphasis on the first 
“man?” Then it is a testimony of 
simple sotijs to the fïodhood ofi 
Jesus; and what right have you to 
turn away from Him who is the Lord 
from heaven! Is it on the second 
“man?” Then you have in this Son 
of God a man of like passions with 
yourself, but so altogether gentl-% 
loving, sympathetic, wise and strong, 
that you may well seek His fellow
ship. And, is “spake” the emphatic 
word ? Then may you well strain 
your ear for every least word that 
Testis speaks. Or is it on “never?” 
Then he stands out. as it is fitting that 
He should, above all other teachers, 
above all even who have taught under 
inspiration from God. Rv the teach
ing of Jesus every other teaching of 
men is to be measured.

IF WE WOULD SEE.
Obedience is the only worthy re

sult of vision. The eye sees tht 
rope thrown to save lib* the muscles 
obey, the rope is grasp ', and safety 

If through fear or unprepared
ness the muscles fail to obey, disaster 
follows. Moses and Aaron, before 
the giving of the law, saw the God 
of the Sapphire Throne, and from this 
vision Moses went to a deeper com
munion, and Aaron to ;» flagrant act 
of reckless blasphemy. Moses trans
lated his vision into obedience; Aaron 
did not. Paul, "not disobedient un
to the heavenly vision," gave the world . 
in his catalogued sufferings a grea; 
example of what obedience could <ln. 
The earlier of the recent reports in 
the papers told us that General Stocs- 
sel's soldiers obeyed, until so exhaust
ed in every fiber that they could no 
longer respond to the command.
There is such a thing as the spiritual 
vision ; there is such a thing as obe
dience unto death. And such obe
dience gives ever clearer vision.

BORDER-LINE FOLLY. .
No man ought to court death. Few 

sensible men do so in the physical 
life. The average man docs not try 
to see how close he can come ro 
breaking down in health short of ac
tually collapsing. He prefers full- 
blooded, abounding vitality. wj|pli .1 
store of reserve strength ready for ativ 
unexpected strain. Yet that same
man. who rightly prides himself on 
keeping his physical life farthest re
moved from illness, thinks nothing id 
running as close as he dares to the 
border line of wrong in his spiritual 
life. He tries to deceive himself into 
Indieving that conditions are different 
here. What he would not dare to 
do in imperiling his body, he does 
daily and jauntily with his soul. He 
knows that he could not live through 
a siege of pneumonia or typhoid with 
no reserve phvsical strength to call 
upon. He blindly imagines that he* 
will be the match for any spiritual 
crisis, though he has done nothing to 
lav bv a spiritual reserve for that hour. 
The wisdom of the children of the 
world is needed in the fight with 
moral disease germs.—S. S. Times.

A PRAYER.
"Our Father which arc in heaven, 

Hallowed be thy name. Thy king
dom come. Thy will be done in 
earth as it is in heaven.” As in 
heaven : () Lord God. “as in heaven.” 
We cry to thee for this the greatest 
blessing that can conic to men. For 
wars will cease, angers will die. hat- 
ings will vanish. In it hearts will 
be thine in full submission. In it are 
love and joy and peace. Let it come,
O Lord God. Let it be for us in our 
day, O Lord God. “In earth as it is 
in heaven,” for his sake who taught 
us so to pray. Amen.

S. S. Lesson John 7; 37:46. March 
5, 1905. Golden U'ebct Never 

Man Spake Like this 
Man :—John 7146.

By Rev. W. J. Clark, London, Ont. 
In the last day, that great day of 

the feast, v. 37. What a striking pic
ture the word “opportunity” brings 
before us! Its two parts in Latin 
signify “at the port.” We may ima
gine a vessel coming from a distant 
country to the harbor, laden with 
rich presents for the people of the 
city. Perhaps the vessel is refused 
landing and sails away. But it comes 
again and again, only to receive the 
same treatment, 
er's patience is exhausted, and he dc- 

The pic- 
no explanation. Jesus 

Christ has come from heaven to
How precious the blessing 

1,1 1 But 11 they are persistent-
1 one day offer 

K time, and go away 
leaving in our poverty.

Thirst, .drink, .rivers of living w-t- 
37'38- A famous hook is 

Boston’s Fourfold State. It descri
bes man in his four conditions of in
nocence. sin. grace and glory. Jesus 
here speaks of a twofold* “state.” 
I he first is need. And who of all 
the human race is not in this condi-

We sonic-

At last the own-

parts, to return no more, 
tlire needs

!

tvrs, vs.

The others is abundance. In
to this blessed condition we may all 
enter. But how ? Why. the way is 
very simple. We have only to 
“drink.” And that means just to 
receive with the faith of a child tlv 
fulness that Jesus offers.

Let him come unto me, v 37.W 
dvrfully gracious are the invitations 
of Jesus. There is infinite winsomeness 

•in His accents, as lie says, “Conic 
unto Mt|” “Abide in Me,” “Follow 
Me." But we cannot miss the tone 
of authoritv also. He ever speaks as 
a King. We may refuse to conic to 
Him. or abide in Him, or follow Him; 
but then ours will be the loss and 
peril. ( >ur only safety lies in the ac
ceptance of His invitations, in obe
dience to His commands.

lie that believeth on me, v. 38. Out 
of the curious sights in the Crow's 
Nest Pass is a stream of water pour
ing out from an opening in the side 
of a lofty cliff. It goes to make tip 
one of those mountain torrents that 
bear fertility to the plains below. Iu 
source is hidden awav in the heart 
of the mountains. The point of the 
illustration is plain. If we are 10 
become a blessing to others the se
cret springs of our life must be in 
Christ. The closer and more con
stant our fellowship is with Him the 
greater is our power to purify and 
brighten the lives of others.

This spake he of the spirit, v. 30. 
A mighty impulse sending them forth 
to save others—this is one of the

Salvation is a gift, not an achievc- 
; an import, mot an export. It 

comes not as an act of reciprocity, 
but as a blessing of grace. It is 
the outflowing of the infinite, not the 
outgoing of the infinite. It is an ex
otic, brought from beyond the veil by 
One who is mighty to save. It is 
ours because he has so willed and we 
have so chosen.

L. ______
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THE MAKING OF A CHRISTIAN. Whether we will or no, we shall 

probably speak just as we arc.
So it's 1 letter to Iiojk*, though the clouds

The first char cteristiç of a Christ
ian's speech will be truth. He will 
tell no lies, not even lit..e white social 
lies. He will he scrupulously care
ful to say exactly what is true atvl 
never to let falsehood tinge his word. 
But truthfulness is not merely a nega
tive quality. We will speak only 
what is true, hut we will speak truth ; 
that is, we will talk about noble ami 
worthy things, about good books an l 
nature, about friendship and history, 
about pictures anl painting and good 
people, and the world in its sorrows 
and its joys, and how we can make 
it purer and brighter. And we shall 
talk of ( iod and his Son and the Life 
that is life, and whither it rises.

Second, it will be pure. No cor
rupt speech will ever he allowed to 
get uttered. The early church had 
to fight a fierce battle at this jKtint. 
The world was very evil, and the evil 
of its unclean talk crept into the 
church, so that the apostles warned 
and entreated and appealed, and the 
purity of God’s Spirit prevailed. It 
must prevail still. No evil stories 
or impure rumors cr suggestions or 
subtle uncleanliness of any sort may 
he tolerated in the talk of Christ
ians.

Third, it will be gentle and kind. 
It will he so in the tones. Harsh
ness and boisterousness and coarse
ness are not Christian qualities, and 
Christians will be distinguished 
from others -by the special courtesy 
and gentleness, and yet the steadiness 
«and ifirmnes^. of their speech. And 
Christian speech will be gentle and 
kind in its substance as well as in its 
tones. It will flow from the charity 
that believeth and hopeth and endur
ci h all things. Christians will not 
be saying mean and unpleasant and 
ungenerous things about others.

Furthermore, it will be simple. The 
best of all English literature is the 
Bible. It is not accidental that the 
noblest piece of English literature is 
the Christian Scriptures. Those who 
read it and whose hearts are full of 
its truth will speak simply, sincerely, 
straightforwardly. And their speech 
will be serious and earnest. It will 
be full of lightness and pleasantry 
and joy, but these will be only the 
relief to a prevailing earnestness 
lafrid gravity of noble kxmve| sation 
about the things that are true and 
worthy and pure. And Christian 
speech ought to be fresh and strong. 
It should not be stale and trite. 
Christians have the springs of origin
ality and life, and they ought to draw 
from them.

Christian speech cannot be made 
all this by any easy effort. It can 
only be this to those whose hearts 
are true 2nd pure and loving and 

It in out of the abundance

And to keep the eye «till lifted;
For the clear blue aky will soon peep through 

\\ hen the thunder cloud is rifted.
—Theodore L. Cuyler, D.D.

MAN’S HIGHEST MISSION.
Man’s highest mission in this world 

is to serve God faithfully and to trust 
him implicitly.
what he is into what God wants him T|,e wasp s voice has a curious out- 
tube. Iufcs only exit is into etern- ikt. It comes from
mty But what of eternity? Vue |,rcathing ,,oles in thc sjde
Rood or the III that we have left he- wasp is cllrioUs in anilthcr respect. He
hmd does not answer the quest,on. is sadly near sighted. This is proven
(.0.1 will not swing our eternal future 1)y his caterpillar hunts. In the open,
upon the P"or pivot, of our secular ,whert, ,hc s„„ js lining, he slavs
triumphs. What ts our relation -o hi, prey by hundreds. In the shade
htm.- low have we treated the, of overhanging houghs caterpillars
image of God which he has given us in jjve jn peace for thvre
trust? What attitude have we en- Cdnnot sec tjleni
tertained towards his Son and the un
redeemed and dying world ? Our fate 
in eternity will depend upon the answer 
our life gives to these questions.

BORN LITTLE ARISTOCRATS.It is to rise out ( f

one of the 
The

the enemy 
Ants, while seeing 

fairly well, being provided with 
set of compound, and a set of simple 

practically deaf. Penny 
violins and megaphones 

leave them equally unruffled, 
sense of smell is the most 
their senses. When a brush, wet with 
patchouli vas placed near an ant hill 
the busv iittlc denizens stopped their 
work and literallv lay down in their 
delight, laying hack their antennae 

lin sensuous ccstacv. 
in life, the ants are aristocrats and 
rigid observers of caste distinctions. 
For ants have their cemeteries, and 
it is characteristic that the poor 
aphides and slaves captured in war are 
buried, not with their masters, hut 
a mon f the burdocks and ragweed, the 
potter's field of the ants' city of thc 
dead.

eyes, are 
whistles,

Their
FORGETTING THINGS BEHINDr

Paul says : "Forgetting those
things which are behind, and reach
ing to those thingf which are Le- 
lorc.’’ This is a good motto, no: 
only for the passing of the year, hut 
for every day. Let us forget the 
past, wherever its memory hinders 
present duty. Let us forget the fail
ures of the past, for God does not in
tend that we should fail eternally. 
Let us make a success in spite of the 
past failures. It is not the man who 
makes no mistakes that makes tlu* 
most of life. It is the man who, 
like a general, knows how to win vic
tories out of defeats who will he 
crowned victor at the end of the war
fare. Who has not had his failures! 
The only ignoble thing in this world 
is discouragement and cowardice 
the battle-field of life.

I .et 11s forget past victories and 
blessings, except as we think of them 
to return thanks to God. There'are 
greater things ahead, greater hattlvs 
and greater victories. No matter how 
great the victories may have been. 
God has greater victory in store for 
us. If we sit down satisfied with 
the past, wc shall stagnate and drv 
un. The coming year has greater 
glory and blessing in store for us. 
Let us look for it and expect it 
—Christian Witness.

acute of

In death, as

“OR SOMETHING.”
An exchange relates the following, 

which may or may not he true:
l)r. Patton, president of Princeton 

Theological Seminary, was traveling 
the other day in a railroad train and 
had occasion to assort some papers 
that were in his grip, and .do a little 

But having no convenientwriting.
plate to write, he asked thc porter :

“Porter, can you get me a table— 
or something?”

The porter said. “Yes, sail ; yes, 
sah !" and grinningly left to return in 
a few minutes with a wine-glass and 
champagne bottle and table, much to 
the doctor's surprise and humilia
tion.

FAITH’S STAIRWAJYSl . '
Long years ago, on a day of thick 

fog and pouring rain, I ascended a 
mountain by an old bridle-path over 
the slippery rocks. A weary, disap
pointed company we were when we 
reached the cabin on the summit. But 
toward evening a mighty wind sw 
away the bank of mist, the body of 
the blue heavens stood out in :ts 
clearness, anti before us was rcvep'cd 
.he magnificent landscape stretching 
away to the sea. That scene was at 
the time, and has often been since, 
a sermon to mv soul. It taugnt 
that faith's stairways are over steep 
and slippery rocks, often through 
blinding storms: hut God never loses 
his hold on us, and if we can cu lure 
to the end, he will yet bring us out 
into the clear shining after rain.

The Doctor said, “I said I wanted 
a table—” But interrupting him. the 
porter said, "Yes. sah. you said a ta
ble—or something, and I knowed all

Yes.the time what you wanted, 
l&ali.î We hear it' *caUcd by all 
sorts o'names, sah.”

Under tile Patronage of Ilia Excellency the Oovcrnor 
tiencra.

The Fifth Annual Meeting of the Canadian A«wo- 
elation for the prevention of c.mnumitioii and other 
form- of TuUcivuIohIk. Will be held

On WEDNESDAY, MARCH 15th, 190$
niiltee 
o'clock.

strong.
of the heart that the mouth speak- 
eth. The stream will he like its 
fountain, 
think.

Room, House ofAKTKKNOON Hallway Com 
CommoiiK. 3

Kvkninq : -Normal School AascmUly Hall, 8 o clock"
Wc shall speak as we 

The only hire prescription 
for Christian speech is Christ in the 
heart ruling its secret meditations, 
and flowing out necessarily in all its 
utterance.

Lecture by Dr. Adaml, Montreal, on 
ADAPTATION and TUBERCULOSIS.

w. Moore. Fee
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CONCERNING TEMPERANCE WORK FOR THE RICH.

WORK.The Dominion Presbyterian Where are our moneyed magnates? 
Rev. Dr. Cuyler, the Nestor of the why do they not come to the relief 

American pulpit, has issued a circular 0f the church ? Last month it was 
to the Presbyterian Churches, urging stated that $100,900,000 had been bc- 
to greater efforts for temperance. He stowed during 1900 on various benc- 

one y«er <so issue*) in savane* t .so proposes the general adaptation of a volent objects by the rich men of our 
CLUBS Oi,liïa"aî aame time s.oo plan he followed for years— a regular ]dnd. Are there no rich men in the

The date on the label ehowe to what time the monthly temperance prayer meeting, church today who care enough for its 
paper la paid for. Notify the publisher at once addressed b) the best speakers obtain- future to make that future secure ? 
of any mistake on label. able and enlivened by literary and mu- The millions on millions lavished —

Paper ia continued until an order fa cent for sical features and the formation of a and some think wasted—u,'on great
discontinuance, and with it, payment of arrear- Temperance League in each congrega- university trusts, many of them skep-
1 When the addrew, „f ,„ur paper i. to he tion witb a pledge against drink and tical in tone and temper, compared 
changed, send the old as well as new address. kindred evils. Dr. luyler declares with the paltry little driblets doled out 

Sample copies sent upon application. that he always .ound such meetings to the church of God. seem inexpli-
Send all remittances by check, money order and suvh a league popular and power- cable when we remember that the col

or i»o8tal note, made payable to The Dominion ful in practically strengthening tern- ]t»ge is the child of the church, and has 
Presbyterian. peranee work. never been able to flourish in any

This gives the Dominion Presbyter- clime or age without her mother.
op^nnHy to rei«,™.e «he lw-,va„ia rai,roa.l pension,

necessity for all churches in Canada its age(1 employes. On ,hc first day
„„ en!cnn/ on a rt"f.wed «cnc:.al .t.a"’- of January, 1900, that great corpora-
TME DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN, paign for total abstinence with pledge- (.J - a Q. that cvcry cmp,oye

P. O Drawer 1070, Ottawa signing. It is quite right to seek to ^ bchayes himsclf secmly and does 
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON Editor crystal we public sentiment into just hig du(y diHgently shall be secure

against want in his old age. Many» 
of the banking institutions of the 
country arc doing the same thing. 
They arc doing it not us a favor but as 
an investment. They are doing it be- 

the- believe in the end it will

Ia published at
OTTAWA.7J FRANK ST.

And at
Montreal and Winnipeg

TERMS :

:

X

to the column.
Letters should be addressed:

It is quite right to seek to 
crystalizc public sentiment into just 

__ and appropriate legal enactment s : but 
unless you have a foundation of tot’ll 

%1> abstainers throughout the body poli
tical. it is like building on the sand.

Ottawa, Wednesday, 22nd February, 1905

«ENSIBLE LAY ADDRESS.
Mr. Byron E. Walker, General

Manager of the Canadian Bank of We have just received the January 
Commerce, was the principal speaker Number of 1 he Nineteenth Century 
at a recent luncheon of the Canadian and After (7 and 9 XV arren St., New
Club, Ottawa. He spoke of the un- York.) It contains some political re- w ca„ not the church do li»c-
during‘elecdion5 cordestst" oMlT’too "budget oMmeresting article, the ,‘°u£
rash and rapid destruction of Canada s most important being The Army, um ^ js „ lt you iay! 
natural resources ; ; and of the too scant * - ' K G V. C ; » -andalou,,, meager way. Our re-

tired ministers arc not infirm as a 
rule. The overwhelming majoiny 
arc retired long before the per.uJ oi

cause
pay in fidelity and loyalty and honest 
work.

Uii,
Yes m

payment for expert service on the .... . r>
Bench and in Cabinets. He spoke al- The Constitutional Agitation in Rus
so of the modern “Society Columns," sia, bv Prince Kropotkin ; The Church
in daily newspapers—“this horrid at- Crisis in Scotland, by Charles Mac- rm;tv comes_av alas in the very
tempt of people to exploit themselves, pherson ; At the Rose in June, by XVal- j • prime* “Be not
ladies socially, and men politically. It ter Raymond; The Cause and Preven- dymg be ore your lime
is as debasing and vulgarizing to a na- hon of A wend,at,s from a Physician s £a* „ ^ydn« smith used 
tion as it can be. The tendency to Point of View by Joseph M. M D.; bm be mightdv afraid of dying
exairperate the trenera standard of also an article by Edmund Robert.-tm. D‘n oe migmny airain oi u\ nij,
verac^v” K.C.. M. P.. flate Civil Lord o' the before your time comes!’

Mr Walker rightly asserts we can Admiralty! entitled, “Some Naval the condition o things the am-Mr. waiKer ngnuy asscris «t bassador of God must he
become a great nation un i we * The BibcIst< (Printed for Thomas pared to meet in the

B. Mosher and Published by him at year of the twentieth century—the nc- 
45 Exchange St., Portland, Maine) ecssity of being buried before one s 
for January and February, contain time comes—and any churcn that 
“Esther; A Young Man’s Tragedy,” makes such a constraint up m h *r 
by Wilfrid Scawen Blunt. Regarding leaders should be willing to bear the 
these sonnets the editor says in the consequences. An 1 these are they! 
preface, “If Wilfrid Blunt has written Hear them rich mo l Brigh*, on- 
nothing since that can compare with secrated young nvn who hear the call 
them, they would still plead effectually to preac.t .inn wild like to se- their 
against the oblivion of swift time. For way cleir tr. .» icy. are passing Me 
it is a presentiment of passion which fulpit by on the other side L *i.c- 
grasps the secret of the everlasting like—and Jiyï.^vlikt filling their c;r» 
charm of work as far apart as Manon with wax.
Lescaut and La Vie de Boheme, and Today werith Is looking 
Daudet’s Sappho, even—masterpieces worthy o* its cïmîty. W 
each and every one of ‘Mutable loves fund for the aged and infirm warriors 
and lows perverse/ if you choose to of God, a fund by its enforced 
call them so. and ending as they all stinginess is an insult to the ministry 
end, in a half sob. a poignant cry of and a dishonor to the church. Never, 
pain because there arises out of the it seems, will it reach a hopeful basis 
emptied chalice of desire a vision of till endowed, and endowed in magni- 
the unlovely and lonely and later ficent proportions. Christian rich 
years.” men ! Here for a surety is a gold

' mine worthy of your investment—one
He who will look reverently into the that will pay -better returns than sink- 

cradle will not think it strange that ing a shaft in the Klondike or foun'd- 
God’s love for man took the form of ing an infidel college, 
a little child.

to say,
♦

Such is

prt- 
openingnever

develop great moral qualities and as
pire beyond material interests to the 
higher aspects of civilization.

►

Before a legislative committee at 
Sacramento, Cal., a few weeks ago, a 
prominent member of a high-toned 
sporting club, the Olympic, declared 
that “prize-fighting was demoralizing 
the youth and contaminating the 
als of the old.” 
things, he said ; 
made such inroads that it has become 
a menace to our youth. Something 
must be done to cure the disease. Phy
sical culture is an excellent thing, but 
if it is only to be used in educating 
bruisers, it is time to give it up. The 
betting element that hangs around 
these fights is worse than any race 
track I know of. There is no way 
to stop this thin" except t pass the 
Ralston bill.” a measure intended to 
suppress prize-fighting. Are we not 
menaced with] similar evils,, though 

smaller scale in Canada? Saloon
keepers and gamblers have got prac
tical control of the organizations of 
nearly all of the manly sports.

mor-
Among other 

'“Prize-fighting has

on a
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It is wonderful to think that a min-The Centenary Fund for extending

the work of the British and Foreign ister who was thirty-seven years of 
llilile Society has reached $075,01x1 age in the fateful year of the Disrup- 

Very much has been said in favor r( (rom t'|le Soc:-ty‘s ordinary in- tion in Scotland should have survived 
of "the new evangelism." I judge that fome This (act 1 gratifying assur- to see the dawn of 1905. 
one of its main features is that of ancc tj)at jt1)np of Books retains 
telling unconverted ones that they have j,s wonderful power. Another grat- 
cverv reason to love God, and no rea- ;fv;n(e circumstance is the large 
son to fear him. Another feature amount contributed by) native çon- 
seems to be a religious cultivation of ver(s an,i churches in the Foreign 
the best etlements that are in one s Mission field ; large, that is. consider- causc
self, so that there may be a full de- jng ,j,eir means. ligion are very ignorant, a Christian
velopment into Christian character. ------------ — |a(j |,as been employed to teach him to
Unconverted people arc told to an- Missionary work on the Congo read and write. This led the prince 
nounce themselves as being on the 1<>ec Statv sidc 0{ l-ake Tanganyika. to wrjtc to the Prime Minister of 
I^ord s side, and then they will be wep as on the (German side, north Uganda asking to be educated as a 
regarded by God as his own people. <)( ujiji, is in the hands of the Ro- Christian. His letter contain this pas- 
Now. I cannot bo opposed to a thing man Catholic Algerian White f*a- sage: “This is a very bad religion; 
simply because it is new. but 1 do sav ther<. Thev arc increasing their sta- it is a religion of death. I want to 
that anv evangelism which docs not tiong* thoroughly equipping them, and become a Protestant and join Mr. 
emphasize the absolute need of a vital establishing boarding schools for boys Hatterslcv’s school for chiefs.” The 
change of one’s heart by the direct and g;r|R the last being under boy wants education ; he mav 
power of God. is a spurious vangel. charge of nuns. Thev have indu.s- 

Rev. C. IT. Yatman, an evangelist trial schools^ great plantations, and 
of lung and efficient experience, says: ,h „i„cat, many native, a, teach- correspondent of the
\ou can get a thousand people to ers nr ,ven as priests, after teaching „ Witncss savs;' Wi,h a pang 

s.gn a card without much trouble I ,hcm Latin. Some of the natives t m wif, k,arll of lhc death
have tried it. It will take some of have heen taken to Malta to study h? vctcra> of ,hc Seottish minis
the old evangelism to get them to be medicine, returning as doctors, t.i . „
New Testament Christians, with sepa- whom F.nropcans are not afraid to Dastor ofst
ration from the world, and sin given tn)st thcmselves. Church Peterhead,up to the pom. of sacrifice and restnc ---------------- - Lrn in April, 1806, was educated at

that' men will never he moved God- The missionaries entered Japan as Glasgow, licensed by the Vrcsbtcry of tnat men win never ne moved v.ou f ( them Glasgow 11 1833. and in 1835 appoint-
ward in great masses for regeneration. oon as it «as their ,(1 Lister ofthc Chapel of Ease at
in Its full sense, by tl„' mere pte.en- to -k, o. A t.rst ney Peterhead. There he lived and la-
tat ion of love. Law u a actor so s“ , As lat, as tfk* houred. first as a minister of the Xa-s--5— -szzx awansat «4Fr a,srerffia.^

him l,«- Mr. S'.h "p-S “• hi! c3 «Si. t-.,„.ilitv i, Abrnlmm.
gorously rejects the new evangelism tntid be ny t. P P th,r, he die(, 'nn Saturday at the
because ,t is both unscr.ptural and su- fnenfls. a(T, nfoR Tlle n,en of the Disruption

yssrraffzxs, sffl&set.t-V-. «««zrxrJiïzzz
that unless sinners so yield themselves tus and prospects of temperance in
to God that TTe can give them new that colony. In the whole colony a
nature thev will be forever lost. The there is but one license for evei>
old gospel of Calvary cannot be im- 2.326 persons—a record that is, we In the Belfast \\ it 11 ess, of recent 
proved. suppose, almost unique. Taking tnc date, there is a very able and inform

population of all districts under li- ing article on the subject, "Are We
The bishop of—never mind where cense, the average is one for every Improving?” The article, of course, 

—being somewhat troubled with a 47g persons. But out of a total pop- relates mainly to conditions in Brit- 
neglected diocese, thought to inspire ulation of 220,(>84, there are no less ain ; yet the descriptions would in a 
his clergy to take services during the than 173,521 of the inhabitants living measure be applicable to conditions o*i 
week by periodically visiting and ;n districts where no licenses are this continent. The writer of the 
taking one himself. On one of these granted, and says the art'cle from article contrasts Britain of sixty or 
occasions, having been moved to which we ouote, outside the city of eighty years ago, during the reign of
much eloquence in his sermon, he gt. John’s among the entire Metlio- the Georges, with B. ‘ain of today, and
felt a not unnatural desire to know if dist population of 54,651, only one makes out his contention that the
he had made any impression on the person lives in a license locality, and people are improving in many ways, 
congregation. So he questioned the among 6.074 Salvation Army, 542 The people are now less cruel, the 
clerk in the vestry. Congregationalists, 495 Presbyterians. iaws are more humane, the treatment

and 122 others, not one lives in a It- Gf crime is more just, people are less
Happy is the man who can see his cei.se district. The total amount of profane, public life is less corrupt,

t? 1 , •„ tu finch tu, UrrV liciuor on which duty was paid was conversation less indecent, quarrelsn^am. o?Jer, in he °rLh of ",t Tv«£ .$6,4*7 à***»' whereas less frequent, duels arc abolished, an,, 
mng ami discern, in tnc rusn ui i e • with a population there is less gluttony and intcmpcr-‘,0To dÔhrilT Tatter timsmde" affi o^-Uiir,! icss. the anZn, was anc, Thi 5 . hopeful picture. The 
f r «T i • ir. hnU ti.p truth 2I2j6i6 gallon», a decrease of over “good old days are often rather my-n righU,eouseness in .Pi«e of the one-fourth The greater number of Lai. The >y that vice and crime
f • t’ i •. . - tntp the districts in the colony have avail- are published in the newspapers per-friends we love, is to reveal a true the district^^ ^ ^ ^ 0ptio„ hapsl'mak(.s things sccm wor,e than

law and cleared the saloons from their they are. The world and especially
If we forget the Giver it is proof midst, to the unspeakable advantage the Christian world is growing bet-

that we have misused the "ift.

VITAL EVANGELISM.
By C. H. Wethcrbc.

J'rince Kama/^iq., one 04 the re
latives of the native King of Toro, 
Uganda, Central Africa, is a boy of 
fifteen and a Mohammedan. Be- 

the Mohamtnedans of that re-

:

X

find
Christ.

1

fames Guill, some 
Peter’s Free

Mr. Guill was

For fifteen years Mr.

*

►

knight of God.

of the people. ter. -;

_________ —_
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

Evidently the "real bird had no idea 
of the danger menacing his nest ; and 
as they watched him, he sailed farther 
and farther toward the south, disap
pearing among the passes and peaks.

"Got rid of one of 'em, anyway," 
said Harvey. "Noxv let's look over 
ut that nest." They crawled to the 
edge and peered over. The cliff fell 
away abruptly from that point, and. 
at a distance of perhaps fitly feet be
low them, on a sour of rock only a few 
feet wide, a mass of sticks, moss, grass 
and mountain fern, lay as if flung in 
a heap. The mother eagle, unconsci
ous, apparently, of any intruder, near 
her nest, feat drowsily there, jhvf 
wings drooptll andi her head low, 
Eveil so, thqy could see what a 
splendid creature she was, with her 
dark-tbrown back shading to purple, 
her golden-brown head and neck, her 
dark wings and tail, her mighty beak, 
and large, deep-set eyes.

"That pair of carles has had this 
here nest for years *nd years," whis
pered Harvey. "Likely the father of 
one of ’em had it before 'em, for that's 
the way they do. They pick the 
best place they can find, and then 
they stick to it. l«ook at them bones; 

. they live on the best, l tell 
Ixivs.
turkeys : they know what's good. 
They don’t bother us at the ranch, 
though, 'cause u calf is just a leetle 
too big for 'em to elope with. I 
dunno as 1 ought to let you bo vs go 
down at that egg. Look at that 
beak : she might pick your eyes out !"

Jack wa.s trembling all over with 
excitement "Oh, Harvey, don’t talk 
that way !" he cried "1 came up here 
to get that egg. and I'm going to get 
it I’ll pull my hat over my eyes, and 
I've got a knife, if she does come at

which looked larger than ever, 
that he was close to it. 
in it was less than an inch in diamc 
ter, and though it looked like 
less pile of them, yet they 
skilfully interlaced that it Was almost 
as firm as the rock beneath it, into 
the crevices of which the ends of its 
foundation sticks 
hooked.

AN EAGLE'S EGG. now 
Not a stickBy William Rittenhousc.

The nest's right over there, beyond 
Culver's Mountain," said Jack, point
ing to one of the craggy sides of the 
lower peak. "They're golden eagles all 
right, too. I'm going to have one of 
the eggs. Jim, see if 1 don’t! Why, 
I’d rather have it than all the good 
times Cncle Fred is giving us here; 
honest, 1 would."

The twins were standing in one of 
the outlying fields of the ranch. Be
hind them, in the distance, their un
cle's substantial ranch-house could be 
seen, with the other buildings for men 
and horses grouped round it. 
front rose the line of hills that bound
ed the pastures on the south, jagged 
brown hills, with few trees, clearly 
defined againsjt the brilliant sky of 
the west.

were so

carefully 
wasThe hollow of the nest

deep, and close to the rock ; three large, 
oval shaped eggs, yellowish white,
mottled with russet brown, lav in it. 
With a thrill of delight Jack picked 
one up, and slipped it into the bag he 
had hung around his waist for the pur
pose. Should he take another? He 
had just decided in the afirmative when 
the scream of the eagle sounded close 
at his ear, and the great bird, lifted 
out of her fear by the loss of her eggs, 
attacked him desperately with wing, 
claw and beak.

The protecting brim of the hat 
cd Jack's eyes, but lie felt his should
er bleeding where the terrible beak had 
struck it. He pulled hard at the rope 
—once.twice—and then drew his 
knife. The enraged bird came at him 
again. Jack struck at her ; but she 
swerved, and the blow missed. Harvey 
and Jim above, were drawing up the 
rope with frantic haste, but Jack 
wa.s still ten feet below the edge. He 
made another desperate stroke as the 
eagle’s wing struck him ai. almost 
stunning blow on the head. The force 
of it whirled him round, and the keen 
blade touched, not the eagle, but the 
side of the rope, cutting two strand 
of it through.

Jack saw it unravel, and felt sud
denly sick with fear, 
slender strand that remained hung his 
poor chance of life. "Be careful; I’ve 
cut the rope!" he shouted. Would 
the one strand last, or cut on the edge 
of the rock? Jack closed his eyes. 
The eagle screamed and struck at him 
again, but he did not dare to strike 
back. Suddenly lie heard Jim's voice 
above him : "All right. Jack; I’m 
coming down after you. Just wait a 
minute.”

How Jim did it is hard to explain. 
But it was done with the lariat on 
Harvey's saddle, somehow.

The first thing Jack said, as Tim 
caught him round the shoulders and 
dragged him a great deal farther front 
the edge than was necessary, was : 
“Look out; don't break that egg!"— 
Morning Star.

In

Jack and Jim had been 
only a few months in this western 
country, and were enthusiastic about 
ranch life.

Jim was listening to Jack now, with 
interested attention. "What's the 
place like where the nest is? Does 
Harvey know about it?" he a-Jxed. 
Harvey was an orphan lad who had 
grown up on the ranch, and whom 
the boys had chosen as their "guide, 
philosopher, and friend," from the 
beginning of their visit.

“Oh, Harvey savs we can’t possi
bly get at the eggs," said Jack im
patiently. "The nest is 'way up oil 
a ledge of the rock, under the 
hang of Ball's Cliff. He 
can't climb up there any way we try ; 
but I’m going to try. just the same."

Jim considered. "What's the mat
ter with climbing down ?" he suggest- 

"Tic a good rope around me. 
and 1 wouldn't mind swinging down 
to the ledge a bit."

I.tjx's face lighted' up rtigerlv.1 
"Jim. you’re a dandy!" he cried.

The twins never did anything by 
halves. Harvey, and a stout rope 
were forthcoming before a half hour 
was over. By Harvey's advice, thev 
stuck knives in their belts, and lie 
carried his rifle. "Them eagles is 
full of fight sometimes," he remarked, 
as they set off on their ponies, “'ml 
then other times they'll vamose when 
you come within a mile of ’em. You 

can tell which they'll do. so

Lambs, 'ml fawns, 'ml wild

says we

( hi the one
cd.

"Well, they "most always run when 
you come near 'em," said Harvey, as
senting, and he an ' Jim bciran to un
coil the rope, and look for a place to 
attach it. They found a rock round 
which to make it fast, and a smooth 
spot over which to lower it. The free 
end was fastened around Jack's body, 
and under his shoulders, in a fashion 
that Harvey directed and that left the 
arms entirely free.

“Give two pulls when you are ready 
to come up," said Harvey. "Ready 

One. two, three," and Jack

never
you’ve got to be ready both ways.”

"Guess it'll be kind of snowy up 
there." said Tim. as thev turned into 
the ravine that led up the side of 
Culver’s Mountain, 
day. with plenty of sunlight and 
warmth in the air. but the mountains 

still patched with snow.

was lowered carefully over the edge, 
and down. down, slowly and steadily, 
to the nest.It was an April Another process for the manufac

ture of peat coal, which, according to 
its promoters, threatens to revolu
tionize the world's coal trade, has ap
peared. The peat is first subjected 
to a process of dehydration by 1x*at- 
ing fans, and is then disintegrated el
ectrically, without loss of any of the 
[valuable properties whikrh it' poss|- 
esses. It is then molded and pressed, 
and is ready for use.

A swish and whirr of wide wings 
neath him told him that the eagle 
“was off her nest.
/scream, almdst Hike the barking of 
a dog. she hovered near : but she was 
evidently frightened too badlv to at
tack this strange intruder. Jack, on 
his part was too excited to be fright
ened. He found his feet on the nar
row ledge, beside the immense nest,

Vp With a harshwere
and up the three young hunters went 
on their hardy little ponies and the boys 
were glad to rest awhile. As thev sat 
near the broken edge of the rock thev 
could see one of the golden eagles 
lazily soaring in the blue, round and 
round, in slow, wide, majestic circles.
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CAREFUL MOTHERS.
The little troubles that afflict chil

dren come without warning, and the 
careful mother should keep at hand a 
medicine to relieve and cure the ail
ments of childhood. There is no 
medicine does this so speedily and 
thoroughly as Baby's Own tablets, 
and the mother knows this medicine 
is safe, because it is guaranteed to 
contain no opiate or poisonous 
soothing stuff. These Tablets cure 
colic, indigestion, constipation, di 
arrhoea. simple fever, and teething 
troubles. They break up colds, pre
vent croup, and bring natural sleep. 
Mrs. Mary Fair. Kscott. Ont., says : 
“I have used Baby's Own Tablets 
with the very best results, and would 
not be without them in the house." 
Sold bv all medicine dealers or sent 
by mail at 2; cents a box bv writing 
The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

JAPANESE BIRD LOVERS.
Few things are more pitiable than 

the sight of wild birds shut up in tiny 
cages, sitting with cramped wings, 
and dull sad eves. It is dreadful 
to think how they must sufter in 
their narrow prisons after their free, 
happy life, in the open air. Espe
cially 1 always pity skylarks as they 
beat their heads against the low roof 
of the cage and tlutter against the 
bars in their longings to fly outward 
and upward into the boundless blue 
sky. 1 hope some day the law will 
forbid the catching of skylarks. Some 
ten years ago 1 read a description by 
Canon Tristan of the way birds are 
loved and cared for in far japan. That 
clever people, who startled the world 
by their clever victories in war, seem 
to know how to make their cage- 
birds happy. Birds such as robins, 
titmice and warblers, that would 
quickly die if we were to cage them, 
seem happy and sing cheerily outside 
a Japanese dwelling. And as for the 
swallows, Tokvo, the capital, abounds 
with them. To and fro they glance 
in the streets, ami their nests are us
ually within easy reach of any passer
by. But no one thinks of molesting 
them.

LIFE'S PICNIC.
Oh, the folly of it. We pack our 

hamper for life's picnic with such 
pains. We spend so much, we work 
so hard. We make choice pies ; we 
cram the basket to the lid with ev
ery delicacy we can think of. Every
thing to make the picnic a success is 
there—except the salt. Ah. woe is 
me, we forgot the salt. We have 
at our desks, in our workshops, to 
make a home for those we love ; we 
give up pleasures ; we give up our 
rest. We toil in our kitchen from 
morninc till night, and we render the 
whole feast tasteless for want of a 
ha-porth of salt, for want of a snup- 
rnn of amiabilitv. for wr.nt of a hand
ful of kind won's, a touch of caress, 
a pinch of courtesy.—Jerome K. 
Jerome.

THE GRACE OF CHARACTER.
In a certain town a few years ago, 

was a girls club composed of both 
society and working girls. Any 
working girl might become a mem
ber by conforming to a few -impie 
regulations, but the other girls were 
more carefully chosen—nobody was al
lowed to join who would ‘‘patronize * 
either by word or manner, in the dub- 
rooms there was to be no distinction 
of circumstance, but onlv the common 
meeting ground of 011th and friend-

.-\mong the working girls was one 
who, though she would never acquire 
much which many of her nine clever 
companions were quickly learning 
from the "other girls," met her new 
opportunities» with so eager a spirit 
that she soon became the most inter
esting member to those who were 
overheard describing her.

"She is so absolutely simple and 
honest," she said. "It shows in her 
face and words, in the way she reads, 
in everything she does. 1 can't tell 
you how it makes me fed. I know 
that I have affectations— all of the 
girls. I know have: they seem impos
sible to avoid. But when 1 am with 
Agnes Duncan, plain working girl 
that she is. 
were 
thing.
ling her a lady, but you feel somenow 
as if she were something greater."

She was not “greater than a lady * 
—there is nothing greater—but it was 
another proof that the essence of real 
ladv hood lies not in ease or grace or 
culture, but in «jiaracter.—Forward.

Never trifle with one sin. It is 
like a little cloud which, as the poet 
has said, may hold a hurricane in its 
grasp. The next sin you commit may 
have a mighty effect in the blighting 
of your life. You do not know the 
streams that may flow from the foun
tains for sin is a fountain—not a mere 
act. hut a fountain of evil.—Andrew 
A. Bonar.

Many minds are content because 
they have abandoned the quest of 
what should be for the uneventful 
stoicism of that which is.

A little Moslem child accounted foi 
her preference for the Christian ie 
ligion by saying. "I like your Jesus 
because lie likes little girls. Our Mo
hammed did not love little girls.'* 
With unerring instinct she had seized 
upon at least one of the gren differ
ences between the two religion*.

INSPIRED BY OLD ROME.
Did you ever wonder how George 

Stephenson came to adopt the 4 it. 
8 1-2 in. guage for his railways? 
Councillor Weidner told the ‘lory in 
Newcastle the other day. A vener
able friend of his, long since dead, 
said that when he was a young man 
he was in the employ of George 
Stephenson, and was one of the lat
ter’s principal men when he made his 
Newcastle and Carlisle Railway, 
about 1832. His informant asked 
the great engineer how he came to 
fix the guage.

George Stephenson told him that he 
_gk)t his idea from inspecting some 

portion of the Roman Wall through 
which the chariots used to he driven. 
Deep ruts were worn, and on meas
uring these he found their distances 
apart to be. as near as possible, 4 
ft. 8 1-2 inches.

Stevenson thought that if a world- 
power like the Romans had made 
such use of a measure for its char
iots he could not he wrong in adopt
ing those measurements as a rule 
for his railway : and railways, he felt 
confident, would also extend all over 
the world.

When we assume to do God's work 
we shbuld be sure we can see as he 
sees, that we have the same angle of 
vision, that the wish of the servant 
is in 110 sense alien to the will of the 
Master.

Some men are judged by the good 
they do, others by the racket they 
make.

t >

I

<5 Steinway
the

Standard
Pianofeel as if 

not worthy to teach her an 
No one would dream of cal-

1I
y-

1

The merit of other make* of 
pianos Ie measured by the ntend

ant wet by the Htelnway. lu 
supremacy Is unquestioned. If 
permanent satisfaction Is a factor 
In the figuring, its price Is lower 
than that of any other piano.

“The regular, conscientious study 
of missions will have a transforming 
influence upon the lives of those en
gaging in it. The Christians of to
day need some object great enough 
to engage all the povveis of their 
minds and hearts. We find just such 
an object in the "rlerprisc to make 
Christ known to the jirSn'e world. 
Moreover, there is no subject more 
elevating, more hr la.ieniug. more 
deepening, and moi * quickening than 
the extension of the kingdom of God 
among men."—John K Mott.

SOLE AGENTS

J. L. Orme 8c Son,
Dept, 3. Ottawa.

__ __
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At tin* twenty third annual meeting of the 
Montreal Woman'* Mi**ionary Society, in Knox 
« hutch, the prim-ipal featuri was an addreee by 
Mi*. Iluehanan. who, with Dr. Buchanan, her 
IiuhImiiiI, ha* lor 
mission work in 
uliout the spiritual and 
the llhila, among whom 
working, was a paintul 
el*. She spoke of a 
ami famine, living i 
tion and the deepe*t ]iox 
gave a vivid idea of the is 
haerilice of mi*sionarie* 1 
her husband had been, ft

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY
Viinci|Nil r.onion of Queen* Vnivemity. who 

i* {«inducting an educative cam|iaign in con
nection with the endowment 
«bested a large congregation in St. Andrew* 
Church. Ottawa, last Sunday morning, and gave

>
The following arc the receipts to 

18th February, 1004 and 18th Febru
ary 1905. together with the amount 
still required for the several schemes:

Still.
Hint. HW5. Ueq'd.

$30,647 
14.3*1 
40,821 
10.89ft 

4.101 
7.412 
6,1)0 
2.462 
8,1*1 
3.318 
3.800 
1.203

movement, ad

year* been engaged in medical 
India. Mrs. ltuchanan'* atorya lucid statement of the situation. 11»* p< 

out that every member of the Presbyterian 
Chiiich is a eor|M»rator of Queen'», the relation 

the whole Church to the university wince the 
Vnion. in 1875. lieing the same as that of the 
Kiik of Scotland prior to that date, except that 
tin Vmtvl Church «lid not appoint trustee* in 
tin arts detriment, aid lienee did not assume 
financial rewponwibility.

circumstance* the univeraity hail prospered,

■I,',"" flu"' '>'! -Sa cU.-~-. anjl ",ult ui'bïild lmu»c. l„ read
'""I ............... . . l.rm<k"m« " tin- -l""t "< , tllcl„ the
the univeraity. Owing t.i tin* fact, ami aim t«i * 
the fact that the eupfiort from the Pre*byterian 
Church was inadeipiate to the need*, the late 

tirant hail conceived the idea of mi

nt

her hear- 
by plague* 
J BUpersti- 
tleecription 
heroic aelf- 

she and 
I way * and 
taries 
diing them 
id instruct- 
, she said, 
fund*, waa 
it waa but 
• president.

.. 183.303 $90.383
13.202 13.717
44.228 63.468
14.713 13.172

7.161 7.8011
7.022 7.388
0.815 7.610
4.806 5.038
3.672 3.001
1.912 2.193
1.662 1.140
2.661 2.513

Home mission*.. .
Augmentation.......
Foreign Mission*............
French Evan..................
Vointe-nux Tremble*... .
Wid. and Orp..............
Aged and In. Min........
Assemble.........................
Knox College ...............
Queen's Collcg...............
Montreal College..........
Manitoba College..........

h i

Vinter somewhat try-

l hi

showing encouraging rcstdi 
a drop in u great ocean of 
Mi*. Drier, remarked tha 
not take a vacation last 
able to do ao this year, lie 
picsamg. She dwelt 
work to whiclfDr. ami 
ing the beat part of 
'What are we going to 
sympathy ill this 
viIson and Mis* Scott gave 
French and foreign 
showed that the work w 
lalioiera all too few. Tin 
elected for the ensuing 
ti. A. Drier; Act in

. Campbell. Mr*. «I. A.
Trine,,«1 Oordon nrgunl tl..t the Vn..l,vtvri,,n dent, of all the «.«il 
Churi h wn. netinr in line with he, ,.a«, Inldv VI* V B.
toms and with her present policy in regard to Mia* Muirhead. Ir<a
Manitoba College. \Vinni|ieg. in making prove vie; Advisory- committee,
*ion for university education, and that in Mr. 1). Morriee, Mr. >>.
.Ireiigtheninz IJmvnii the, were de.,ling with an eily nmn.ter,: Editerai eommltlee of the 
inelitution wliiil, had for year. belonged to the Woman» Mwiomry Outlook. Mr*. R. k«,n|, 
chureli lie alan , oinleil out the large filnee lull. Mr., h. S«tt, Mr.. XV 1 nul, Mm Muir-
Idled h, (jueen'. in 11 Ineational life of the l ead, Mi* Brodie. Ml* Brown.
coiiiitrv". and stateil that the fact of 900 student* 
being in attendance was an .evidence of the need 

educational centre in Kingston.
modelled after the Scottish idea

The receipts during the past 
have ben disappointing, owing in 
all probability, to the blocked roads in 
the country, and to the fact that mails 
have not been received for some days 
from several sections. If there are 

that still delay

!i!,utilizing the univeraity. and lm«l received the 

of three successive Délierai Assemblies 
Legislation for this purpose was 

well under way when the X an- 
in 1003, reversed the

,lnl
did he feel 
work waa ao 
ucaa of the 
nn were giv- 

and asked, 
our temlcr 

, Mrs. Rob
in the home,

w m«t ion
for thi* step, 
mitiuteil ami

Assembly, 
ami decided to retain Queen

P« ^

any congregations 
taking tip their entire contributions for 
the year until the closing month, the 
condition of the roads in the country, 
will, this year as last, seriously affect 
the result. Tt is hoped, however, 
that the number of congregations con
tent with this method of raising mon
ey for the schemes of the church, is 
every year becoming smaller.

actum, .
promising adequate financial support. I lie que* 
ti,,- was submitted t«- all the Synod* of Ontario 
ai. i Quebec ami einluraed by 26 out «»f 27 Pres- 
literies. The action was eiiilorsed by the St. 
.ii.li ii A send ill in 1004. ami a large .niiimitlw 

appointed to aid the trustees of Queen * 
ising the sum of *.1*0*10 to pnslucc a rev 
of $2tO*Ni yearly t«> meet the estimated

iv. These 
, hut the

I,

orticcvs were 
nient. Mrs. 
its, Mrs. It. 
ill the preai- 
ng Secretary 
i secretary, 
ssie S. Har- 

I ". Seetl, 

-, with the

g vi 
Mc.X

May I again ask ministers to notify 
their Missionary Treasurers that 
only contributions reaching Toronto 
on or before the evening of Tuesday 
the 28th February will be included in 
the accounts of the vear and in the 
detailed statement of receipts to he 
submitted to the General Assembly.

WINNIPEG
The annual meeting of St. Paul’s, Prince Al 

bert. X.W.T.. was fairly well atended. The tin- 
present e«l showed a goo«l year, 

d expemlitnres alioiit equal. The 
managers are: Messrs. .1. H. Kcrnighaii, Dr. 
Kitchen, K. II. llutchereon, 11. H. Smith, elected 
for two year*, and D. A. Telford for one year. 
Arrangement* are lieing made for the erection 
of a new church to cost about $15,000, *0 soon 

per cent of the estimated cost ivn* secured. 
The at i I iend of the |m*tor. Rev. C. Q. Young, 
wu* increased from $1,000 to $1,260.

meeting ot Duff'erin avenue

Queen's wa* 
in which theology waa an integral part of the 
i.nixei*itv. and tlm* presenteil • distinct type. 
•| l,e Angli.aiis and Methodist* still retained their 
.«rntrol ol arts, teaching in Trinity ami Victor
ia, and the latter hue liven endoraeil by gener- 

laymen, lie ««intended that there waa no 
which the Presbyterian Church could 

<1111 tribute to the intellectual and

nncial statement 
with receipt* an Let us give une speciment of the 

cleansing power of the blood. Ihe 
on a certain occasion.disciples debated,

ng themselves, who should be the 
in the coming kingdom.

amu
more directly 
«spiritual life of the country than by the gener- 

sup|s»rt of their own university Still tin* 
was said with the moat cordial feeling* toward- 
li.i Pn.vim ial Vniveraity. which could only be 
b.lpisl ami stimulated by having her sister uni 
veraitv at Kingston in a strong and vigorous

greatest
Each one urged his own claims. By 
the way, did the "Kingdom mean the 
church? They were and are separate 
organizations, but that is not before us 
just now. The apostles on that oc
casion had a wrong spirit in them. 
They lusted after power and place. 
The she.l blood is the remedy for 
these evil devices. Jesus Christ 
hates that lusting. He died that they 
might escape the consequences and 
the power of it. The sited blood, un
der the power of the Holy Ghost, leads 
them to hate the thing that he hates. 
As they come to see the thing they ask 
deliverance. There is cleansing in 
the blood—catharizo. And so day by 
day and year by year Christians are 
being cleansed by the Mood, and from 
many offences. Believers are justifi
ed meritoriously once and for ever bv 
the blood. Then thev are cleansed 
times without number from sin in the 
soul. It is good to be in the hands 
of Christ, in the school of grace.

a* 50

At the annual 
lunch. Winnipeg, it was decided to liuild a 

vlmrcli and a committee appointed to ar- 
f«,r the work, which will soon begin. Therange

report of the Isiurd of manager* showed finance* 
to lie on a sound latsis. and the Kirk evasion* 

revealed a memlierahip of one hundred 
in full communion. The Sq^ibath school rejsirt 
wn* also most satisfactory in every respect, and 
the g«xnl work speedily increasing. The financial 
statement showed the total receipts from ail 

be $1,224.32, anil disbursements,

condition.

Emeritus VroieMor Thomas Smith. I) Ik, l.h. (
1) llie lu.l survivor of the band of l)i.r„|,tion , . 
mim.tem, «ill he K8 in July. Horn in 
manne at Symington on the Itlli ol July, 1 s I.. he 
,vna eduented in hit, native pariah. nntl at Min 
Imrglt Univeraity. lie waa a diatingulahed itud 
rut with a alieeial aptitude for mathematic*. On 
the" Till March, Ht». I>r. Smith waa ordained ai 
a miaai.mary of the Church of Scotland to India.
Four year* later lie cast in hi* lot with the rree 
Church, which he henceforth served with a rare 
devotion. It is no small honour to have been 
the originator of Zenana mission*, upon which 
all the Churches now rely for their most effect 
ive work among the women of India. During 
the Mutiny l>r. Smith wa* attoched a* chaplain 
to the Black XVatch. and he wa* at various times 
brought into close contact with Sir Henry Law-

i in-

Mllll IT* to

A SUNBEAM.

A sunbeam, a merry sunbeam,
A jolly little sprite,

Filling the room with gla«lnc*a,
Ami the darkest nook with light. 

A sunbeam, a living sunbeam, 
Dancing along our way,

Flashing hither and thither,
And singing the live-long day.

Oh. the blessed little sunbeam. 
Sweet messenger from above, 

Lighting the darkest pathway,
And teaching our hearts to love.New thoughts for the new day ; new 

duties (or the new life,

_________
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Present Day Preaching Socializing
The sixtieth anniversary services ol • Christianity. 1 The intense cold of the first half of

the formation of Knox church in Perth, .1» an address before Drew lheoio- Keb much ()clavC(1 ,hc many spe-

«EBSKHi 55=2=sfx
services conducted l,v the Rev. J. A. of the preaching ut the present day s wori< of the evangelistic
Macdonald, of Toronto, and on Mon- a mixture of sociology and sent men- mittee in tj,e large cities seems to 
day evening the congregation met to- tahty, and that, instead ° .L . . overshadow the work an 1 the results
gether in a social wav and enjoyed mg society, the tendency it'"1' in thc smaller fields, yet i> is gene- 
thcmselves as Knox people always do. ize Christianity He also la . part ot > ra,|v cn„cc(le(] that ,|,c greatest results 

The history of Knox church since the responsibility of the diminvlti g ^ jn (he smancr fields. considering 
its beginning has been one of steady number of Candida es or e •* - . the num|)Pr nf people engaged in the
progress. The congregation was on 1 he processor* of-philosophy in 
formed on the 13th Feb.. 184;. sixty 

ago. Monday night, having fur

IOWA LETTER.KNOX CHURCH. PERTH.

corn-

meetings.
Would that this great West 

Canada might share with Wales hi 
the showers of blessings now being 
poured out there, 
set time to favor Zion is come.

Rev. Murdoch McLeod, of St. Paul.

colleges.
“The difficulty with most 

said Dr. Patton, "is their inability to 
toll where they stand—if they do 
stand. If tlicv knew where the east 

thev could probably locate the

andmen,”
their pastor Rev. Mr. Melville. Succes
sive pastors were Revs. Duncan. Ro- 

Burn. Ross, and Currie. The 
substantial

It mav he that the
gers.
stone church -the present 
edifice—was erected in 18^4. and has 

been kept in harmony with the 
times and desires of its pastors and 
congregation, 
the first communion table sixty wars 
aro. onlv three are members todav— 
Mesrs. Tame«$ Holliday. John Riddell 
and Tames Allan.

There were large congregations in 
attendance at the Sundav observance 
of the anniversary in spite of heavy 
roads, and drifting snow and cold wea
ther.
preacher both morning and evening, 
and those who had the pleasure of 
hearing him were treated to two ex
cellent expositions of the gospel. Sun
day evening the reverend gentleman 
expounded the visit of leremiah to 
the potter, and with this as a founda
tion spoke of the formation of the 
ancient nations of Assyria. Greece, 
Rome and several of the European 
Countries, and instanced how they 

and the

was
other points of the compass, 
asked so often why more ! 
the universities do not come forward 
to enter the ministry, 
attitude unsettled on philosophical 
ouest ions, they do not sec their way 
clear to enter the ministry. 
mendous amount of responsibility just 
now rests on the men who hold the 
chairs of philosophy in the colleges of playing baseball, 
this land. If their pupils arc allowed Rev. George M. Rourke. of Sac City, 
to take liohj of purely materialistic received six members at a recent com- 
doctrincs and cling to them, they can- niunion. He went to Toronto to ad- 

become ministers of Jesus Christ dress the Temperance League ’anuary
2Qth. Tie has been one of the fore
most workers in his countv which is 

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERS* prohibition, while manv of the neigh
boring counties are under the Mulct 

It will he remembered that last year : less that fa per cent of the pco- 
the Aged and Infirm Ministers’ Com- plc ;n his county favor the saloon, 
mittee, for the first time, paid the an- Rev. Andrew Herron, who labored 
imitants un the h'gher scale. lliis, VPars ;n tbe Presbyterian ministry 
however, left the fund in debt to the jt1 Iowa, went to his reward in Fvb- 
extent of $3*462. lo enable the Com- ruary. He was one of the nioneers who 
mittee to continue the payment at the 1 t|1P bnulshins of frontier work, 
same rate it is necessary that this year Tie wa9 a brother beloved in the 
there should he got from congrega- y or,i
lions of the church, western section, at ‘ Evangelist O. E. Harvey and Ids 
least $14.000. 1° this date not h?.lt wjfP y$elle Hood Harvev, are doing
of this amount has been got and unless R verv acceptahle work ' among the 
largely increased contributions arc re- smaller churches in the svnod of Iowa, 
ceivvd within the next two weeks, the They labor under the direction of the 
revenue of the year will not only he Evangelistic committee. Mrs. Harvev 
insufficient by several thousand dol- dops most nf thp prcacbi,ltr She is 
lars, to pay the annuities on the in- a beautiful spirited woman, 
creased scale, hut the deficit of last 
year will he largely increased.

. Widows' and Orphans' Fund has been 
room from six to eight o clock, after tjv helped lv a number of special
which the congregation went into the contributions from individual members 
church where the rest of the program- t|lp cburch.
me was carried out. As soon as the tl|C c|ajms nf ti1P agcd ministers of 
pastor took the chair, Mr. Malloch our cburch, who have given long an 1 
went forward and read an address fa|thful service, and exercised much 
which expressed the warm apprécia- se1f-dcnia1 in the furtherance of the 
tion by the people of the work done Master's work, will touch the heart of 
hv Mr. and Mrs. Currie in the con- many of our intelligent. Christian 
gregation. As the address was being wbnm God has given the ability to 
read Mr. Isaac Perrier came forward i1Pip< .an(| ap t|iat is required is that
with a presentation of a fine cabinet fbe necessities of this fund should he 
of solid silver which Mr. Currie was brought to their notice to ensure a 
asked to accept from the congrega- generous response. We trust tint 
tion in behalf of himself and his wife. PVPn vet, before the church year closes 

Mr. Currie replied, expressing dean at tbc end of this month nnnv will 
gratitude for the devotion to his part- forward a personal contribution to 
ner and himself. the treasurer, so that the Committee

---------------- mav he in a position to continue the
"A man." said Browning, “can have rate of nnnuitv as last year, 

hut one life and one death, one heaven, 
one hell.” and the serious thing about 
it is that he. hv the grace of God, 
is his own architect.

One is , .
students in Minn., has taken up the work 111 the 

Central Presbyterian church. Des 
Moines, the largest Presbyterian 

church in Iowa. Evangelist XX’. A. 
Sunday has just closed a 
ful series of meetings in Mason City, 
Iowa.
evangelistic work as l.e was when

XVith theirOf those who sat at
verv success-

A t re
lie is as enthusiastic in his

Rev. 1. A. Macdonald was the
unless they he hypocrites."

FUND.

were marred in the making: 
strength of the Xnglo-American pow
ers today was brought into compari- 

with the powers of other days. 
The only natural conclusion from the 
foregoing sentence is that the subject 
matter of the sermon was rich in 
thought and deep in meaning, and this 
is the case.

On Monday evening the congrega
tional social was largely attended by 
•country) amt town people. .Refresh 
ments were served in the lecture-

Thc Members of the Greek Church in Ja
pan bring their babies to English 
sionaries to be baptized when none of 
their own priests arc at hand. Some
times they ask permission to partake 
of the Lord's Supper, too; and among 
them are some very earnest Christ
ians.

XYc feel certain th t

I
1 IQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. 
A. McTaggart, M. D.. C.M.

75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Reference* a* to Dr. McTaggart* profeeeiohnl 
►landing and personal integrity 

Sir W It. Meredith. Chief .1
permitted.

Hon. It. W. Ron*. Premier of Ontario.
Rtv. . I ol. h Pott». D.D.. Victoria Collegia 
Rev. Wm. Caven, D.D.. Knox foil 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St 

College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Svaatman. Bi»lmp of Toronto. 
Dr. McTaggart'* vegetable remedies for the 

liipmr and tobacco liahite are healthful, safe, in- 
e\|*cn*ive home treatment». No hypodermic in
jection*; no publicity; no lo*» of time from lm«- 
ineae, and certainty of cure. Voii»iilt;Uion or 
coirespondenee invited.

. Michael"»

Tt is a nreat thin" to feel that we are 
doing the work of the Lord «lav by 
day.

1
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ACUTE INDIGESTION. SPARKLES.
A Trouble That Causes Uni.-.Id Suf- No sane man ever forgets those 

fering to Thousands Throughout wh.°. °"ne him mone>’ . , Prof. Charles Waklstein, Slade pro.
Canada- fond , h, , "V ,C a" gr°W kisor of fine art in Cambridge Lui-

"I suffered so midi with at me it- ‘“ndi-r, but so i.n presents versify. England, is in this country
digestion that 1 freinently .voiiM , V An drcadf"lly high jn thc interi.st of ,he propose,i
walk the floor through the long but it is the best teacher. cavation of ancient Herculaneum,
nights," said Mrs. 1,tonus Vincent, '"g >sn t alway s be hex mg. we This city, along with Pompeii,
residing at 98 St. Peter street, One- t A, A |,co|,lc [a" ' believe. buried under the historic eruption of
bec. "I had been afflicted with the . Llfe l®. not M) al,“r' but that there is Vesuvius, which occurred on Aug
trouble,” she continued, "for up- al“ays tlmc en°“Kh f,’r cour,.ls.v- 11st 24, 79. It lies at the north
wards of twenty years, but it v as ,1 Jlupe , f"r„ e "u" western base of Vesuvius about five
only during the past year that it a.- ,loi!' not ha'c fal1 down more mi|es Cast of Naples. Some exca
Slimed an acute form. There were 'ban once to learn how to stand up. vatjon has been done here, begin- 
times when I was almost distracted ; nro.V' ha.!,î.5a|l .a . puj"S|'" ning in 1719, and resumed at several
everything 1 ate disagreed wnh me m.ent'. ^rgte- Why being lock- tiln”s. bu( finally stnppeil in
and the pains in the region 01 the “'“P ,n ,he pan,r>' 10 be surc- The plan that is now being advocat-
stomach were almost unbearable. A c°A’LA-mT'” ,Wh,°Se ''il is to have the work done under
When the attacks were at their worst a Ijoined quarrelled and abused each thr direction and hv the financial aid 
my head would grow dizzy and wouhl othcr °vf[ ,he Sarden walb A* ,ast of an international' committee. The 
throb violently, and sometimes 1 ™ ° J' .w°™e" re.to^tc<l hotl,v.l King of Itav will be at the head
would experience severe attacks of > <m think I ant a fool, I suppose.^ nf tlljs committee. with emi- 
nausea. As time went on I wa- al- ' lhmb >?" are. next door to one. nent chairmen of national sub-
most worn out either through abstin- -ec„‘ ù'I'°l,S anStTer'a 1 ,1 • committees. King Edward, of Eng-
once from food or the havoc it * ”l ^ ?w / axe -vou ^can* °* t*1,s land- President I ouhet of Fniu-p-
manv^mimhC|au!lei|i<l dyspepsia 'cîiti' chopped cornsulks?' The"’Horse - ^peror VVilliam. of Germany.' ami

zsteiïitizni"«s i..v 1..». vs»»»».?.>«»«y-

hams' Pink Pills. Ho had used them How are >on coming with your P(|(jress recentlv delivered in New
himself with the greatest benefit, and inves,mcnt • ^*ot coming at York Prof Waldstoin si»t forth
assured me that they would help me. a", „“ ,,*«•’  ̂ plan an,ïnaroîe"hTwo*." He
After I had taken three or four boxes ’J’e ground floor They did. hut saj(| ,|lat Herculaneum is cover-d 
of the pills there was some improve- ! ’” af'”.”arils <lropped me lnl° lhv with mud to a depth of eighty feet, 
ment ami I continued to take the , „ The popular idea that it is covered
pills regular!v for about three [J,rton y**11 j . . • mistake Tin*
months, and at the end of that time sceptic. Lord Johnnie. Do you be- , } j ' excellent preser

S!«3l S» “Uk :» "... S -Its!'”creased, and my cons, Button general- comes to the same thing, doesn t ,lpljon an(l rcc0vered their treasures, 
lv was built up. I think ï)r. \\ il- • , . but the depth to which Herculaneum
liams’ Pink Pills will cure anv case .J'1,',*", 1 ‘;Wp “ti c'V,°rk, ,s was buried prevented that. “Pompeii
of dyspepsia, if the» are mven a fair constantly., Be brief I he Saturday vvas a provinrja| town, while Heron.
trial such as I gave tl ehmèl IT, rnal 'm • c fcrta"’ hc" lanettm contained the villas of 111.111 v

Dr. Williams’ Pink PdK Ctme eases gmner in journalism picked up in a nf the greatest Romans Hercttlan-
lik,. Mr< Vincent’* stninlv hecaus" southern town what seemed to him a n . " ,like Airs, v intern s s'i"vi\ m i .ms „ etim. too. was a Greek town, and up
they fill the veins with that rich, red ; , , . . ... _ to the time of its destruction, retain-
blood that enables every organ of the 1 ..1 ^ a{*1 "vu <h| its Hellenic character and attracted
body to do its work properly. That -r , m ct ?! N Greek artists and writers. Here we
is the reason why the pills cure all 1 ° ’ °n find life arrested at its highest point.
blood and nerve troubles such as * , , In one stone house alone sixtv-five

r,U"m’a,iS'”' ’’Send ^ °n !fPiC,rn ”"i',
Ti.: ,i .. .• oaonnv were discovered. Compare 1I his to the enthusiastic correspon ... 1r , ,,.... 1 with Herculaneum Poniepii was an d-dent was depressing. ... . , .. . .. . .••r-....* « .mi . i literate town. Mav we not find m(ant he told in less than twelve «r , , , , , .I « • • I ill Herculaneum the lost hooks of T,ivv.him fired, he wired hark. . .
mm .i , .... , great lost •lram,»tists. anil nev.-I hen came this replv : Store of .. ,. . , .__ ,• c 11 . i i • i ii light on me earlv histnrv of ( liris-<• real ion of work told in six hundred. 4- •. -.. .....pry jt., t tnmty ? 1 he results of the cxcava-
TJ. v i « tion will he placed in a museum onMishap howler, in assuming charge , ,, , . . nnf the affairs of Methodism in New ,he Kr"»".l—Preshvten».. Banner .

York, was naturally made the reel- The Moravian rhurch is the banner 
pient of numerous compliments. A vhurrh in the world from a mLsionarv 
modest man. lie was considerablv standnoint, and it lias been palenlateil 
embarrassed more than once. At the tha, i( all churches nf Oirislen- 

Ncxt to Grape wine, it is believed pastors' meeting lie rood-nafureillv ,lnn, spn| mlt n,issjnnaries in the sanv 
that Japanese sake, or rice wine is the eluded the several speakers who had proportion to their numerical strenirtb 
Inkiest alcoholic beverage known to welcomed him. there would be today too,ono men *»ttJ
man. its use in lapait dating back "I would like to believe all the nice wnrkjn.- in the mission fields

things von have said of me." he de- nf „,r wnrld instead of a paltrv 11.- 
elared. "but I honestlv cant. 1 feel nnn. a|„, lhal jf „„|v one quarter of 

A nntrNTHM Xr koxs V''D much as t imagine a great mam- ,he members and adherents of the 
A. ttvar-li l UAL, tx awns of „S will when we are summoned prn,c«,nnl rbnrrhes race five cents

from our graves on Judgment Dav. wwt. j, „„1nll„, .....I, i..nr to
and pause to read the flattering coita- n„rjv !t,R.om.oo.>. instead of the pre 
pits upon our 'omhstoncs. Wlivu
wc do there are those of us who will ________
sav to themselves. "I must have Hold the spirit to its ideal and if 
come out of the wrong grave." cannot perish.

EXCAVATION OF HERCU
LANEUM.

I

V

1neuralgia.
skin diseases. St.

anaemia, 
heart troubles,
Vitus «lance, paralvsis and the special 
ailments of growing girls and

When you ask
women

nf middle aw, 
for Dr. Williams' Link I‘ills see that 
vou get the genuine with ilu*

“Dr. Williams' Link I ‘ills for 
Laic People.’' printed <m the wrapper 

Sold hv medicine

full

around every box. 
dealers everywhere, or hv mail at 5° 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.so hv 
writing the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvillc, Ont.

over 2.000 years.

m
Jeweler* bv Special Appointment to 

Their E\cellencles Lord and lady Grey.
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Mttswm MEETINGS. If You arc RENTING In which the land to l»e taken la 
e'luate, or if the homesteader de- 
sliea he may, on application to the 
Minister of the Interior, Ottawa, 
the Commissioner of Immigration, 
" Innlpeg, or the 1,oohI Agent for 
the IHstrlet In which th 

ate, receive authority I 
to make entrv for him

SYNOD OF THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness, Whyeoeomagh.
P. K. I., Charlottetown,
Plclou, New (llasgow.
Wallace. Talamagnoehe.
Truro Thuro.
Halifax, Halifax.
I.nnenhurg,
St. John, S 
Mlrsiiilci I, Camphellton.

SYNOL OF MONTRE 
OTTAWA.

St. Andrew's, 14th

sonic*-one ^else W^iy Not get a farm 
of your own in

Working foror
Ag.
e ll

for some

NEW ONTARIO. of $10 Is charged for a homestead 
HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

I«abase.

For particulars write to A settler who has been granted 
for a homestfAI, AND

by the provisions of 
l.unds Act and the amendments 
thereto, to perform the renditions 
••on nee ted therewith, under 
the following plans:

(1) At least six 
upon and rnltl
years yP"r <lurlllR ,hp ,prm of "three

•ad Is reqv 
the DomlHON. E. J. DAVIS,

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Toronto, Ont.
ti'Wber, Que..

Mrh., 9.30.
Montreal, Knox. 7th 
Cilengarr.v, St. Elmo.
Lanark and Renfrew, Zion Church.

tarleton Place, 21 Feb.
Ottawa, 81. Paul's, 7th Mar., lit

Broekvllle, Winchester,

SYNOD OF TO 
KINGS

Kingston, Hell 
Peterlioro, Pe>terboro,
Mhltby, Oshawa, IHlii 
Toronto, Toronto, Knox,

Mar , 9.30.
of

months' residence 
ration of the land In

* <2) If the father lor mother, If 
e father Is deceased) or any per 

Sen Who Is eligible to make a home 
stead entry upon the provisions of 
this Act, resides upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for 
bv such person ns n homestead,
the requirements of this Act as to 
residence prior to obtaining patent 
may tie satisfied by such per»
1 cabling with the father or mother.

13) If a settler hits obtained a 
I 'tent for Ills In.....«stead, or a cer
tificate for the Issue of sueli patent 

signed In Hie manner pre
scribed by tills Act, and has oh
tallied entry
siead. tile requirements of this Act 
as to renbleiiee may lie satisfied 
by residence upon the first home 
stead. If the second lioiiiealend is 

the vicinity of the first home

(4) If tip* settler has Ills 
n>i>nent residence upon farming 
owned by him In the vlclnlt.
Ids household, the reoti:
of tills Act as to resldem 
be satisfied by residence u»oi 
••lid land.

The term “vicinity'' used abov 
meant to linlleate the same town

ship or an adjoining or connecting 
township.

A settler 
the provlsio 
*4) must cultivate .'lit 

cad. or si 
with bull 

Ion. and 
stniitlnll:

th
&RONTO AND 

TON. LITTLE WORKx|VI.
Tuesday,

tiy-
ay. Canning

angeville. Orangeville. 7th Mar. 
rrle, llarrle, 28th Feb., 10.3». 

Owen Sound, Owen Sound. Mar. 7. 
Algoma, Blind River, March 
North Bay, Huntsville, 7th Mar,

Haugeeu, Mt. Forest,
Guelph. Fergus, Mel

Linda iora The Duminion Presbyterian is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town anil toivnship in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

k™

¥ counter

ville Church, & 
Conference

for a second home-
21 Mob., 
vloua day.
SYNOD OF HAMILTON AN

LONDON. ^
Hamilton, Knox, Hamilton, Mur. 7, ; A

Paris, Paris.
London. St. Tliomn

r !afternoon and

leinents
is. 7tli Mar., 10. 
. 7th Mur.. 10. 

Stratford.rd, Knox,
Huron. Seafnrth. 
barilla, Sarnia. St. Andrew's.
Sai ila, Sarnia, St. Andrew s, Mur.

Maitland, Wlnghiiin. 7 Mar., 10 a.in. 
I’ltice, Paisley 7 Mar., Ill a.ill. 

SYNOD 1II» MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST, 

la Prairie, 281 h Fell. 
Brandon.

T

LARCiE PA Y• ♦ • ♦ who avails himself of 
ns of Clauses (21 (3) or 

of his$
Brandon.
Superior, Port Arthur. March.
\t Innlpeg. Man., Coll., 2nd Tues.,

Lock Lake. Pilot M il.. 2 Tiles. Fell. 
Glenlsirc. Treheine. 3 Mar. 
Mlnnedoss. Mlnnedosa.
Mellta. Cnn I va le, Fell . '<«.
Regina. Regina. Fell..
SNOD OF BRITISH 
Calgary.
Edmonton. Ntrnthcoiin.
Kamloops, Vernon.
Kootenay,
Wratnilnet 
Victoria. !

ulislltnte 2il head of 
gs for their ac
hate besides Hfl 
fenced.

who fails to 
nents of 
liable to 

e Ills entry cancelled, and the 
land may be again thrown open for

lionivste

com moduli 
n< res sub 

Every lion
rompiy uiiii 
the homeslea

the reipilrei 
dev law Is“ST. AUGUSTINE”

Keglslered )

The Perlecl Communion Wlic.
Cases, 11 Quarts, $4 30. 
Cases, 34 Pints, $5 50.

K. O II. HRANTKOHD.

J. S. HAMILTON 6 CO.,
BRANTFORD, Ont ,

Hannfarliirrn» anil Proprietors.

CANADA ATLANTIC RY.
MONTREAL TRAINS

17 Feb.

COLUMBIA. 8.20 a.m., Fast Kx 
1 11.111 , except Nu 

for New York. R.

[press daily ; ami 
imi t\ 4 25 p. 11 

istoii an I Easte 
|slints. Through Sleepers.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT. 
Should be made at the end of the 
three years, before 
Sub Agent or the 
apeetor. Before making npplh 
for patent the settler must give six 

mlssloner of Dominion Lands 
tha notice In writing hi the 

Intention to 
INFORMATION.

Newly arrived linmlgi 
receive at the Immlgratlo 
Winnipeg,
Lmills OlNee lu M 
Northwest Territories, 
ae to the lands that are open for 
i*1 try, and from the officers in 
1 ''arge, free of expense, advice and 
nssistanee in securing 
them. Full Informât I 
the land, timber, coal an 
laws, as well as respecting Doniin 
bn. Lands In the Railway Belt in 
British Columbia, may oe obtained 

the Secretary

4.2*i

the Local Agent. 
Homestead In-

Ferule. B.C.
1er. Chilliwack. 
Nanaimo, 21 Fell.

Trull** Dior Honlrcsl fur IMIrhh

8.40a.m., Fast Express ; 4.10 p.m.,
Fast Kx press.

All trains 3 Hours <mlv lietwevn 
Montreal ami Ottawa.
Fori «raprior, Nrafrew. Kgawvlllc, 

anil Pembroke
8.30 a.in., Express ;
5.00., Ko 1
For Mnsknko Georgian 

Parry Monnil.
8.30 a.m. Express

...... ""*«»''»'« c«n- Ul CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

1 lie shortest and quickest mute to 
Quebec via. Intemdonial Railway. I I i Y is o-s

Close connections made at Mont- |i If Tyffi r* S I §-• A ilrai l with Intercolonial Railway for ^ ^ 1 ^ ™ ^
Maritime Provinces.

Fur nil information, apply nrarr.t REGULATIONS

Com 

fit Ottawa of hisCANADIAN
PACIFIC. rants will 

'll Office In 
Dominion

anltobaday andTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM IN 
STATION:

mint ion

lauds to suit
b 8.15 a.m.; b <1.20 p.m. respecting 

d mlin*i ;i I
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN

TRAL STATION:

n 6.00 a m.; b 8.45 a.m.; a 3.30 
;• tu.; b 4.00 p.m.; c 6.25 p.m.

OTTAWA. AL- 
NPKIOR. RENFREW 
,OKB FROM UNION

open application to 
Of the Department of the Interior, 
Otlawa; the Commissioner of lm 
migration. Winnipeg, Manitoba: or 
it any of the Dominion Lands 
Agents In Manitoba or the North 
west Territories.

Any even numbered section of 
Dominion l ands In Manitoba or the 
Northwest

a ended,

petes, may 
by any per* 
ot a fa mil 
yenra of 
oi.arter s

BETWEEN
k, Alt: 
I'EMBR BITCH, PRINGIE 5 » ETON. Territories, excepting 8 

ieh has not been home- 
to provide wood 

or for other pur- 
homesteaded 

son who Is the sole

AND
I'ATION:

or reservedBarristers, Solicitors, and 

Superior Court Notariée.
m 140 a.m.; b 8.40 a.m.; a 1.15 

P m . b 5 fin p m. ;

« Dally; b Dally except Sunday, 
«• Sunday only.

W. W. CORKY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

ira,
be

male over 18 
extent of one- 

on of 100 acres, more

I N'

above staled refer, 
acres of most desira 
available for lease 
t<‘ an Railroad and 
tiens and private fl

dditlon to Free Grant 
Ieh the regulations 

thousands of 
l'le Is ml are 
or purchase 

other corpora- 
rma In Western

age, to theSolicitors for Ontario Rank,

Cornwall, Ont. 

Jimea Leitch. K.C., R. A. Pringle, 

A. C. Cameron. LL.B.

(1E0. DUCINAN,
Cltv Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.

ENTRY.

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office for the District

_____________ _
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THE DOMINION BANK Ri« Lewis 6 So„Harrington’s
LIMITEDChime Bells.Tubular

Proceedings of
The Thirty - Fourth Annual General 

Meeting of the Shareholders.

CUTLERYLighter in Weight, 
siMeeter in Tone, 
Clica \W have a large stock of 

patterns in table cutlery.
earvers In Base* 
Dessert Sets 
Flsheaiers, tile.

I»er in Price, 
the ordinary 1*11.

ENGLAND.
CASTLE & SON,

COVENTRY,

mil meeting of the Dominion Bank was 
iv Institution, Toronto, ou Wednesday,

fourth annual g 
nklng House l

hy M

The thlr 
held at the 
January 25th, 1906.

It was moved 
that Mr K. B. Osle 
ns Secretary.

Me*

ot :VAGENTS.
30 University St., MONTREAL. TORONTO.Mr. XV. 1». Matthews, seeouded hy Mr. Win. hire, 

take the « hair, and that Mr. T. U. Brough do avt

Home Mission Committee appointed Serutlneera. 
iry read the ren»>ri of the Directors to the Shareholders, 
the Annual Statuent of tin- affairs of the Bank, which

srs. A. R. Boswell and W. O. Vessels were 
The Secret* 

and sii
Demliloi tile Assurance ( o.The Home Mission C ommittee 

(Western section) will (D. V.)ineet 
in the lecture room of Knox Vlmrcli, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, l-tlli Maioti at 
«I :in a.m.

Applinitions for a|i| 
should In udilressed to the 
McLaren. Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, and Vreahvteries* half- 
yearly and yeaily schedules should In- 
siiit to Rev. Dr Somerville, Owen 
Sound, la-fore Thursday, 9tli March. 

Robt. H. Warden,

To the Shareholders : 
The Director* 

of the Imslnee* of

Head Office, Waterloo, Ont.
Full Deposit at Ottawa. 

Bald-up capital. $100,000.
This Company offers Insurance In 

â separate class to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the adva i- 
tnge their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security Is unqi 
tlonalile. Its ratio of assela to Hi- 
hill ties Is unsurpassed In Canada, 
*nie hy one Company (much older'. 
- It added a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.
I Hus Hii.MAkH, Managing Director

heg to pre«-nt the following statement of the result 
the Rank for the year ending 31st . eceinbor, HMH:

Balance of Profit and Loss Account. 31st 
Profit for the year ending 31st December.

Ing charges of management, etc., and making provision 
for had and doubtful debts..........................................................

Miilitments December. 1003 . . $474.902 113
1004. after deduct-

430.670 01

$034.572 fit
Dividend 2% per cent , paid 2nd April. 1004..............$75.
Dividend 2X4 per cent . paid 2nd July. 1004 ............  75.000 no
Dividend 2'fc per cent., paid 1st October. IO04 .. 75.000 (Ml
Dividend 2*4 per cent , payable 3rd January. 1905.. 78.000 00Ci 300,1100 HO

ELECTRO. 
GLAZED

Church Window 
Decorative Glass 

WRITE FOR PRICES

Lux(cr Prism Company,
LIMITED.

loo King Me Went, Toronto.

LUXFER $034.572 04 
500.IMW) noTransferred to Reserve Fund

Direct ora$134.572 01Rntniiee of Profit and T.os* carried forward John XVJones. i^T
-InluV ("hrl.li,,
Vice Président.

A. T. Mi'Miibin 
X* lee-President.

Robt Fox.
Dr K. It. Kerb

----------- 1 company.

J^JOSKY deposited here is not "lied 

up." You can call on It If ne
cessary. In the men ill line It Is earning 

interest.

O SAFER
RESERVE FUND.

, I deposit year savings 

! than with this com

Rnlance at credit of account S1»t December. 1003 ...................$3.000.000 no
500,000 IS)Transferred from Profit and Loss Account

$3.500.000 DO 
Itloor Street and Dover-has been purchased at the corner of 

where an office will shortly he opened 
The Rtanstend Rranrh was closed In July

Lave been Inspected during the past year.
E. R. OH1.ER.

President.

Property

All Rranches of the Rank

Memorial Windows Toronto. 25th Januarv, 1003.
The report was adopted, and the thanks of the Chnreholder* were ten 

the President. Vice-President and Directors for their services.
an.1 other Officers of the Bank for the efficient

nilnptefl. nnn me 1 
»nt. Vice Presidentdered to 

and to the General XDOMESTIC ART WORK
Cheapest ami Best.

THE CANADIANperformance of their reaper
The following gentlemen were elected Directors for the ensiling veaf:

n prock. T. Eaton. J. J. Fny. K.C., M.P.P . 
■we. and E. B. Osler. M.P 
of the Director*. Mr. E. TV Oaler. M P.. was 

elected President, and Mr. XV f>. Matthew*. Vice President, for the ensu 
Ing term.

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO. 
M. II ROWLAND,

Manager,

Send for References Messrs a w All*
Win. lure. Wllmot

At a *nh*eonent meeting

t'n. W.
D. MiII. E. St. George Ixillilnn, (hit.

LONDON. ONT.
GENERAL STATEMENT. 

LIABILITIES.
York County Loan

and Savings Co.
HF.AIJ OFFICE

343 Roncesvalles Avenue, 
TORONTO

Jggjgjjgl, $ 2.600,324 toVoles In clrculaHnn . 
, De|
1 Per

............$ 3.752.972 23•oslfs not hearing Interest 
posits bearing lnterc*t (Inolnd. 

erued to date! ..................
ug Interest *r

25.047.071 15
20.700.043 3*Sealed Tenders addressed to the 

iio*l and endorsed “Tender *

received ot this office until Frli 
ÎVbroery 
♦he const
* R" Battery at Kingston. Out.

nun sperme* t ion emi 
seen and forms of tender obtained 

at the office 
Architect.

«table, Kingston. Out..'' will be .390.367 ÎC* 
,009,000 #0

$32.Total liabilities to the public
lay, I f'npltal Stock. paid up..........
for I Reserve Fund ............................ President.John Phillips,$ 3 500.000 OO 

134.572 01 
75.000 00

21.726 50 
104.019 24

17. 1905, Inclusive! 
ruction of n stna Balance of Profit carried forward 

Dividend No 
Former Divide 
f’oeerved 
Rebate on

able 3rd January . .

Fichante, etc................................
la discounted.................................

nds tineli ATTENTION !for
nilDepartment, anil 

mr Mils, hsi|„.
Kingston, Out.

DEALERS INft.ftftS.422 13

PHOTO GOODS$39,225,7*9 51Persons t.-run-ring are notified 
that tenders will not be considered 

rlnted fo'in 
ib their ac-

ASSETS. .1., you liamlle CYKO PAPER, if »'-t 
write for Special Discounts for the 
New Ventury to

h iless uiml.- or the 
supplied, and signed 
Dial signatures.

. . ..$ 1.0*1,
eminent Demand Notes ............ 2.555,
Dominion Government for Seeur-

mlnlon Gov 
Deposit with

lly of Note Circulation ..................................... 150.06!)
Voice of and Cheque# on other Vsnk"................. 1,360.290 51
Balances due from other Ranks In Canada ..
Balance due hv London Agent* .............................
Balances due from other B#nk« *' sewnere man

In Canada and the Vnlted Kingdom ............... 2.342.794 63
Provincial Government Rernrltles .......................
Canadian Mnnlelnal Securities -ml British or 

Foreign or Colonial Publie Securities other
than Canadian ........................................................

Railway and other Ronds. Debenture* anil Stock* 3.606 450 7* 
Loans on Call, secured hy Stn ks and Debentures 2.874.610 16

Each tender must be ncron 
b; nn accepted cheque 
eu hank, made payable 
<-f the Honorable tin- Minister of 
Public Work», equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.e 1 eif the amount of the 
t’nder. which will be forfeited If 
• he parly te-iidi-ring decline to enter 
Into a contract when called 
*•1 do s--, or If he fall to com 
the work contracted for. 
tender lie not accepted the cheque 
wil! lit- returned.

S. VISE,• to the order 830 88* nn
66,569 50 ijUhKX STREET, TORONTO

92.6*3 21 Inebriates
and Insane672.162 33If the

---------  15.931,407 9* The HOMEWOOD RETREATThe Department does not hind 
Itself to accept the lowest or any

Bills Discounted and Advances Ci rrent...............$23.6*9.045 15
Overdue Debt* (estimated loss nmlded fori ....
Real Estate other than Rank Pievilae#.......... ..
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Rank . .
Bank Premises ................................................................
Other Assets not Included under foregoing beads..

at Guelph, Ontario, Is one of the 
most eiftuplele ami successful prl- 
vnte hospitals for the treatment of 
Ai.COIlUl.IC or NARCOTIC addle- 
non and MENTAL ALIENATION. 
Send for pamphlet containing full 
information to

Stvphtn Lett, M D
GUELPH. CANADA. 

N B Correspondence confident 1st.

36.877 99

446.00(1 «Ml

-------------- 24.194.3*1 VI

By order,
FRED. GE1.1NAR.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

, January 31.
Inserting thl

nrlty from the

1006. $39,225.7*9 51Newspepe
tlsement without until 
1-■ par tiueut, will uot be paid for It.

T. O. BROLOn,
General Manager,Toronto, 31st December, 1901.

J


